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Th» following a tbe record of the thertnoin-
^ f w U ^ d i ; and for the ™rrwpon<lin

. » SB I S U B rises..

JOB rBurmto oi
TO * r o o m , m T
TBZ MOST BiASOU,
G*IJ, SO. 42.

Special ijotitf *.

,«• their i-aluaWe a

eel d. ep-
publicl

JOTTI
Jl bM * special annottnoement to-day

day to spend the rwnniniiw of his life in State

—As the season for shad fishing approaches
tbe Game and Protective Sooletv of this Smi
•re on the alert for persons who contemplai
drawing sieves with small mesh, In the Rarl

-Tbe ladies of tbe Seventh D*y Baptist
h. as elsewhere advertised, •

pot hick supper to-night and in v:
frimds, to enjoy the feart wit)

'give
all their

them
turned, u they will he in tbe oddest of attire.

—The panel at petit Jwp* . i f ,tt» *Prln
term nf the I'ni.m County courts will be
dn«D by Sheriff BtUes at the Court House
Qiiabrth, oo Twndiiy, April 5th in the pres-
ence of Judges McCormick, Harper and Hyer

—Rev. Mr. Keochli, pastor of the German
Reformed ehnrch. delivered an intereetiag
sjMHtj 'a Warren Mi*iou Chapel on Sund,
morning, taking for his text: "The prayer
Christ (or the unUy of his (oliowere."—John
17:30-24.

—Mlat' Vaughn who appear* to-night
Kdlin.HH Music Ball, ia a graduate of Van
College. Sbe has i*MtT*d an offer fron
Paul's private secretary
• p e n , but U the « * » ol ber engagemen
this season abets to go to Hilap to complete
her musical -tudim

—The personal effects of the late Corra O
Meeker were sold at auction on Saturday af
ternoon. Mr. Meeker owned te
City National Bank stock and
•bares of P i n t National Bank »
former sold for fioa per share and the Utter
for *183.50 per share.

- T i e . Union Electric l ight aud MaouJai
turing company, of KAhway. has tiled a « r
tiflcaie at tbcorporaUon in the county clerk'
<iflk» at Slikabath. Theoactfflcate was signed

Ezra A. Carnwo, Joaeoti T H
Carmen, The stock i

Into 2,000 shares of (SO each. It succeed* the
Tesiacompany.

—The death of County Clerk James B. V
iriasd the politictana of Union county
m b v of oandldaUd axe aspiring

to tbe vacancy. Governor Green yesterda:
appointed Assistant Clerk John L. CroweU of
Rahwaj as Mr VoMettor'a Bueeeasor in offlca,
T U mwty-appoiated clerk baa been 'em
ployed in the office for many years, and is
well-informed In the business of tbe office
His bondsmen are : County Collector Patrick
Sheridan, County Attorney, Fred C. Mersh
B. F. CroweU and Editor Schmidt of tbe
Mt

-"We,Ui&Ca, ' it Music PnH to-night,
e in prices rathermight warrant an in

than a decnane which has been made t
lions of tbe houae by reason of having t

par-
low BO closely another attraction (Mrs. Laiig-
trj), but one not more attractive than "We,
Us & CO." say those wbo have asen it. Mi*
Vaughn being considered by *xne a nton
beautiful a woman than Hn. Langbry, and s
most nsvuiupILshed comm«iientw and song-
treat, ber reputation in the latter respect
that of her husband Mr. Hesttyer, who
rampanim her, being well known to opera
gocra, who have often been pleased by ii

—Tbe Central Railroad recently tried the
experiment of rumunglacge coal trams frum
Philhpsburg to Junction, preparatory
U&E tbe new «rr»win.*ut of running trains
throogb from Penobecot without doubling
the trains from Pbillipsbur« to Junctii
tram of 1SU cars w u made up with engine
>'o-110 at t V bead and No. 113 as a pusher.
The train wan run to Junction withoat tron-
bla, and from there w u taken to Elizabeth-
a n b>' one engine. It is tbe intention of the
«mpany to nm UwirpAsenger trains through
f r«n Wmuobwre to New York with tbe
"•"" crew. This mil make & niu .it about
ITS miles. Heretofore, tbe crews have only
ran betweat New York and Baston. a dit-
tuoi of about seveut,v -ftva milaa.

- A private meeting was heil SutunUj
•Ttniog B | t ( l e rMfdeace of Mr. F. M. Prencb,
by tbe Mavi^ m t CQU^cibnen and. *> number

' > confer

e w * y 1.11).

^ _ y , n tbe play of "Tbe Lady
Lyons" sheared last night at SUllroa.ii Mm
Hall, bafore a large audteme, attracted mo
to an* the woman wbow reputation for pay
idea] beauty Is worldwide. 8be arrived no
late by train that tbe bad no time, for nipper

vuunt for a aUgtatly hag
expresdou. Since abe ap-

paml on the stage a few years, ago sh b
grown rtout and baa loat much of ber g

b comptexioD ia withou

time she was disappointing. She has beauti-
Cul eyes, a shapely nose, rosy lips, "
but an ugly montti, made more so _
cuUar twists she gives it in talking. Her face
is ' 1 trilled!)- angular, and ber hair a pretty

•bum. Hero
ii ii -fi r. -K formed, II.

rawny end she has decidedly big feet, but
tbe outline of ber lightly dad figure, which

is easily distinguishable through the close-
fitting albatross which formed ber <

if tbe scenes, was exceedingly grace-
ful, generally, and however, viewed closely a
formed to Hogarth's Una of beauty. With

"| bur charms of person, t h a t w u e •
e hundred m o n beautiful PlajnflvM
tbe audience, and if she is put forth as

the handsomest woman of all
in Justice take a back * tin comparing

with that of women ot Plain-
I -.!•,, only t» «bow that what is MI

frequently noticed of them in this respect u
no idle praise. "Plainfield, tbe queen city oi

lew Jersey," in health, wwltb and beauty
ana city, is appropriately the place onewouK

d h i fexpect find s many beautiful "p y
Mrs. Langtry't ai-tiiig, as it i» used iu<-rf ly «-

h di lan en.-u.ie for her t
h b

jt a n d for people to
d b

pj pp
uch beraldea ciiarme, need not be

t«l upon, aim* it would be dtfflcull

expect She would be, but she does t

very graceful. Freddie Gebhart,
the Prince of Wales, occupied a back seat in
he theater, and accompanied Mrs. L&ngtry
jack to New York m a special car. If

princes lone their beads Over her,
told women's mental and pbyi
dngq would ki*e their thrones.

R a i l r o a d P a i
Tbe following circular has been sent r>\

rum tbe main office of the Sew Jersey Ce
ral railroad Company, calling in all pass
med on the main line or its branches:

NEW YOBK, March BSd, 1887.
Attent iuii is ilirected to the order ot tbe

ReceiverseodUHed herewith, relati t th
" m

In accordance
the Interstate
re therewith, all ti

mmerce A c t
i, indud-

_ » Receivers ot this company L
y recalled and will not be honored 1
;e after April 4th, proximo.

H will be furnished f *•
to; to* i from and after that

For the Receivers,
a M. WILLIAMS. Sec

mpanying tbe circular, which is the
one hent out, is tbe following:

eetnig of the Recefvers of tht- O n
y of New Jersey, - -

following action
taken:

Ordered—That in compliance with tbe pro-
visions of the act of OHUJIMW known as tbe
nter-Mate Commerce Act, Mr. a Williams,

secretary to tbe Receivers, is hereby directed
--'rllpn*HBs heretofore iwraed for use
, . . . _ current s'ear, so far as may be

*x*eHwry lo cotif'H in to thp requirement* of
tbe law. He win also toliue*<xiibraced in the syHt̂ o

Railroad Company of New
—ructious that die prohibitions of
muat be observed and take effect

ourth day of April next and that on and af-
ter that date, tbey shall not issue any pasaiee
or the free transportation of persons or
pedal cars from one Rtate into another, ex-

"* s and employees of railway

I > I : I I M I I i i . .

f. S. Lent, formerly of Third Place
" her reeidence to Crescent Cot-

Fanwood ror tbe seaspn.
A sister of Airs. Rev. \ \ E. Honeyman uf

naierset street Rpent Sunday with her, re-
irning to bar home in Jersey City yesterday.
Dr. Charles Stillman and wife of New
ork city were guests at Miller's Hotel last
rening and vritnested the performance at
usfcHaU.

William D. Craig, the newly elected Tumi-
ip Clerk of North PlaJnneld Township, is
loken of ax candidate for the office of Bor-

ough Clerk, and to record the doingR of the
and Council. He would make an ex

celteiit clerk.
Dean E. M. Rodman, rector of Qntre

o his home from an
t of the time being

'ompeiled to remain in bed. Tbe pulpit o(
•ace church was occupied last Sunday by
v. Mr. Spang of !Je* York, and the Rev.
-. Ricbey of thu Union Theological Semi-

nary of New York is expected to conduct tbe
vice next Sunday. Rev. Mr. Taylor of tbe

Unton Avenue church Of tbe Heavenly Rest
he i w l day Lenten s^vices in
•ch.

—The Internal Revenue Receipts at the
unierville office for tbe past week amounted

—A dollar saved fa a dollar earned. Spec-
ial bargains in clothing at Seb wed Brothers

Tbe reception given last evening by the
Young Hans' Christian Association to tbe
young men of the city was very largely at-
tended and was a success in every particular
After spending wine time in social lute
course all were invited to the hall, where
musical program was most acceptably rei
dered by Messrs. David Lyons, D. E. Tits-
worth and C. C, Tyler, chairman ot to,
OeptJoa Committee. Fervent prayer was oi
ferad fay Rev. A. R. Dilfis, after which brie/

Mfflw and Mr. C. T. KtMtn of tbe Board
Directors. Remarks w e made by Rev-. Dr
Yerkeaand Rev. W. R. Richard* a
wbo listened with interest to their earm-st
word* would have gladly bewd from the

by Mr. j . L. Gordon, Junior General Secre-
tary of the Brooklyn Young Men*
Association. This address was rvji
suggestions and common sense vie*
work. Those who bave beard Mr. Gordon
b-i, •( •-• need only to be told that the address

delivered ID bin usual happy manner. J
telegraphic mw*age wen received, from New
Brunswick giving nufflcient reasons why

<SH nn n-prcwntatiou present troat tbe
,aii»T, there. After announcement

been matte by the different cotmnlfteea ice
n and cake were served by tbe reception
ntttee. Among the immediate results

the receptiou were an increased interest
tha .State Convention to be held at >'

• «ick April 21 u> •;-!. an increased me

e Y. M. G A. W, the of

ich i, need In

fidal organ of the Aasociatkin. Mention was
made during the evening of s
building which has "
thtoctty. •

I r|c><>K l .o i 'a l O p t i o n .
large number of clergyl

the Commission appointed by the various
igious denominations were present i

Aaembly chamber at Trenton last w*
argue the necessity of local option ira

the Judiciary Committee g*ve a
a tbe pending Local Option BilL Dr. H.

I. Carroll of tbe borough, editor of the Nt
York Independent, flr-t addressed the eoi
mittee. He claimed, in tbe first place, that
. • -a 1 option was now declared by t j.,. United

States courts to be conxtttutional. fkch State
could say whether it would allow tbe sale of

icating liquors. Tbe
sideral whether local option is in harmony

our institutions. He said it did not
right for a man to be limited in his ac-

tions so far as educating his children a

not build bourn in web a way as to interfere
with his neigbbors. It was neceamry for
'he good of society to make these, limitations

of perfect liborty. Tbe saloon, he
organised attack upon tbe peace and pros-

perity of civilized society, and for that reason
should be closed. The speaker tonight that

ocal option w u fair and just to ail partien
concerned.

"We de not want you to prohibit
and sale of liquor," continued the speaker,
'but we want the

people, and If when tbe v«U> had been taken, if
be majority should be in favor oftbe saloon,

then we will lie wilting to submit."

W h o IM NIM- ?
Tbe Stin yesterday published an item,

ing (bat Lena Reass, a fhrroan giri,
Broadway during Sunday
she did i

any longer, ami had taken poison. At the
New York Hospital It was learned th&tabe
had only taken morphine pills snil

sleep. She told the doctors that
me to tbis country ten nu.urhx ago,

nd had visited an uncle in Plaintteid, X. J.
Then she obtained work as a hair dresser,
out the plaoe, could
espondent, and tried t end her Ufa. The

The

i o f OMcers i .
inual meeting of tbe FlainSetd Build

—"Only one more week of tbe agony," is
ordinary expression in rtference to the

jegislature's nnal adjournment on April 7th.
L meeting of the Senior S<x.iety Boy*
ch of the Y. M. C. A. will be held at the

Aseodation R.x>rns this i-veningst 7.4S o'clock.
Electiou of officers at s.

of tbe organizers of

ng Loan AsBOoiation wax held In Cgfter's
luli. On West Front street last evening'. The
allowing directors were elected: Nathan

Harper, John P. Hotnan, John Hickay, tf.
Bacbman, Wm. A. Woodruff, Wm. H. WH-
liams, Frank Rnnyon, R. S. CorieU, Joseph
S. Cutter, Thomas H Tomlinson, Lewis E.
Barkalew and John Harding. The third
nual statement of the AHSOC&"— '
shown the receipts for the
0B.M; rjisbunejiirott, <U,atn». loe
aflsetfi amount to 14 ,̂475.21, which Mhows
value of each of the 1,011) sharai, costiog 1

on, Just issued.
ear to be tf.t.-

page to-day which v
preciatodb

—Tbe aurtioneer is now in in- glory, and
tbe small boy takes detaght in attending an
occasional sale, and collecting the remnants.

—Opara glasses at tbe Opera Rou*> last
night were atapremium Long before tbe play
ttmmenced "they were all hired, disappointing
many persons who did not bring their own
dasawwith them.

—One of the trucks on a loadedcaal car,
bound east, broke near the Dunellen depot
early yesterday morning, and the wrecking

the place
from the track. Travel w * but little inter-

p
Friday that tbey would be put on full time
n April 1st. Tbe. men have been making

rt ti b t fll Th to
p g

short time suite but fall. There appears to
hbe an abundance of

—David Decker yesterday made ajjplk-atiou
i tha Cuital States Circuit Court n Treatoo

Ohio Railroad Company from

He is the owner of »

ork and EUs^eth, and claims that the i«

Insurance)'
era of saving* banks to make annual stai
mentB to the Comptroller of tbe S u t e umi.
oath, concerning amount of deposits, lisbili

bearing £?£nO
diittict school coupon
cent interest. Term of loan,
n '

ffi»- By M>. Barrett—TYovtdes that
sneellor may appoint an Advise
to near and determine causes on i

•on of Council or option of Chancellor, __
ompensatkm ma now provided for Ad
Masters. (Judiciary.)
331. By JCr Lennon Authorises

ipriata rooneya

•a.)

t/>wnshijjn to moneys
Corpore

ffMiJS£si
cities. (Municipal Carporatiom.)

gum.
No. 18a, By Mr. Chattle—Extends the pro-

iskios of tbe reRhrtry tew to all municipal!
es, when decided upon by tbe covMnini
Ota (EiectioiU)

[ By Mr. a iwi
.„ borrow money for tht
:<ir school; erected oi '

o purchanv meadow landH (1150,000 square
mis! at a cost not to exceed *10,euu forapob

^ W ^ that

N-. i •,,. By Mr. Edwards^- Authorizes chosen
e • u j . . *.= • *...%__ _* . _ * _»_ .freeboklem to pay for books of record, e*c,
required by connty officers. (Municipal Cor-

f !**•• Edwards—Provides
, shell
vaJuo

art Lity or coanty, as the ewe may be, shell
te llahfc to tbe amount of tbe uwmd vaJuo
iou of property d«Kroyni in any riot or to-

Tuesday,, Match
ADMISSION FREE.

Supper twenty-five cents served from six to
nine p. m. There will be many other attrae-

irt for rendering the proceed* upon infonna.

peedy and effectual. (Revision of lawn).

Sewly-Made ! . . . « - .
The, following batch of bills have been
gMd by the Governor andlled with the

Secretary of State:
S. H—EnabUng Freeholders by a two-thirds

'ate to appoint a jail warden.
8. 1—Providing for the dissolution of the

lorotudk Coin Dilation of Island Heights.
8. iJ—Regulating the election of tn

n consolidated schiol diatricts.
H. 4—Empowering tbe Chancellor to fix the

pertain tales of property
I non-

lio^fOT^iS'to prosecute suit and pay costs,
f drfeated in tbe^^^

frtt tn t hi' fii'l I in iv uii ̂ f c

> pub-

««isla-
a the West Shore road

„. belTth.
S. 26-Or.)iI

"leaasi _
of milro.

iffSRi! i Railroad.

i improvementsT

A n »IM" i , l

Grand CbaaoeUor Henry a Housell of the
jugbtaof PytUas of New Jersey, has i-i-
ied Circular C . calling for sttbscriptionB to

tbe Bines Memorial Fund. Tbe Orand Chan-
film- says Nr-n- Jersey ill honored by repre-

sentation on tbe General Committee, an4 es-
pecially honored in ber representati
wkcted Treasurer. He earnestly
all subordinate lodges in this Gran J jurisdic-
tion 1.1 contribute their mite toward this most
nudable and commendable object, fliat fntoi
'ages may know that through oar teaching*
nd -l.x-triues this noble, self sacrificing hero
ecame a martyr in an attempt to save

brother Knight."

Latest Dispatches

TttVTOK, March awb-The Governor this
onuns nominated Alexauder A. Hilt, of

iadson county, to succeed Chancellor Run-

Tbe Governor also r»«ppointed DavW
Dentw, Snprooe Court Justice. Both i

X * i i . . - C'itla»n> o l P l B i B A e l d .

Tbe question which seems to attract the at-
tention of the ciQttnw of Plat afield and North
Plainnc-ld in a great degree is a ft

ad A company of gentleman
t degree is a stree

pany of gentleman of
itb the cooperation of several of tbe le
ttxens of Plainneld made appl i t i

il t t th f

itb the co-operatioD _ _ _
.tixena of Plainneld made api.li
Xiunctl to grant them a fraachL^. .—
aine of the FlalnBeld Street Kail way Com-

IT to nse bone or oCher}moti ve power, anri
urtojr Che laws of New Jersey gpnntBg
et railway matters, that tbey nball have
written consent of at least fifty par cent

of tbe owner* of the streeU. avenues or roads
' on the proposed route, they set them-

work and bavs obtained n e b con-
flftyper cent of tbe property
tbe entire proposed route. Af-

«ad, as a larsje muaber of tbe
and drive One and spirited boms* and a ca

—"Td by an unaeea motor might caaa

rst-ciaM road and pave between toe ui
•Bd eigfatMO iaebat oo tbe antaide stoae u

1 brhw the msodmm up nosfa
therebr ajTing thr people a c

ad better roadwiiy than ain they now h
Their cars shall b* ne* and of the m e
baild,li

Plalnlleid. N. j .

Farewel

UCSIC HALL

• Night Onlv.

TO-NIGHT
-I AINT SATtNQ A WOBD AM L"

M ESTAYER-V AUGHN

WE US & CO.
t MBBTAYBa, THERB8A VAUOHH

THB IDEAL. QDABTBTTB.

and the original

(Jna,Beroai

—The Patent

KYBHYTH1SQ NEW.

The Music. BOOM. Danoea. Cnatumes.

LUCK SUPPER,

MUSIC BALL,

Thursday, March jit

READINGS,

Miss JESSIE

COUTHOUI
•wfcted by

Diller's Celebrated
Cornet Quartet.

The success of Miss
outhoui has placed

ber in the front rank*
and she probably has
no parallel on the
American Continent.

r \ B . STEPHEN HASBBOTCK-8

MA(iNiFICKNTLV I

TOURS
.- AT

REFORM' HALL,
Monday. April 41 ii.VThc Land of tbe Pbaroah*.
Tuewiay, April Sth, Tbe Desert of tbe E "
Wednesday. April 8th, A Visit to Petaa.
Friday, April 8th, Tbe Holj- Lwnd.

Tickets for the oourse with
. • . . . "

ml i<eyDo]ds.andr>rmei
(<verted seaU secured

• o n i f"* S cbnT*e.

onnClub.
ires. De-

Lecture on Health

I>. Abbie E. Cutter
will lecture to Ladies
Only in the hall over
the City National
Bank, Front street,
Thursday, March 31,
Sit 3 p. m. Subject:
Skin Diseases.

an

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
HERE ARE A FEW OF

O UR Specialties
Men's Spring Overcoats from

$5 to $15
Men's Business Suits,

Good Material $6.00
Middlesex Best Flannel, Indigo Dye,

Men's Suits $10.
Children's Suits, plain and plaited

$1.50 to $7.
Youth's Suits from $4 to $10.

GIVE US A CALL.

SCHWED BROS.
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 7 EAST FRONT STREET.

A SITUATION wanted by a WHllWIsji
womanascook. Understands it uValfiw1 chc*. Aoman Gathofao. Wages not tow
twenty dollars. Can be rat or beard

FOB a u t - F o u r year old black colt».
broke every way 15 1-2 hands high. V7i

atepbenaon 4fl W. Front St. 3-a^tf

>R RENT—An eight roomed dwelling
_ with modem improvements, deanble
neighborhood, eight minute, walk L

* vary reasonble. Apply on

o pin. Apply *tHo.

li SALE-Geod family bone. Appj
iCbag. Goodman, U East Becond stne

aaa-tf
L'ND—On BeVenthBtreet near Park»vfr
Je on Sunday. March lStb, a gold ring

with pendant, which owner may Tia*e bi
identifying property and paying for this ad-
vertisement. Apply at this office. 3-35-tt
[jX>R RENT—A three ssory and basement
X Frenohroof bouse, 57 West Fourth i t

unforaiibed. ,.
A delightful place. Moderate ..=„,.

4pply to oncer on premises. Possession im
mediately. %M-tf

KK SALE—Frtun 500 to 5000 «aru*~a(
-avel and soil, centrally located. Apply

to E. C. Mulford, broker, 36 and 37 oppoasse
lepot, _ _

TTURNISHED rooms tow _ _
X Apply 54 B a t Pront s t t i t

NOTICE—The barber shop aww doing a
good business) and owned by tbe under-

signed will remove about April 1st to 7B 1-2
Somerset street John Laibip, jr. 3&«

"VT E
o P. O. Plainneld.

V"ICELY furnished rooms and good «"ble
L> at -iS Somerset street, comer Craig Plat»

f i f fc t »14 fc Tl21
L> at -iS So

frice from fc
OIT
O m

nts per' AUEH KRAUT for sale at to
) quart at Charles Smith's saloon.
' Ql! ARE Grand piano for sale cheap. Sold
7 OD account of moving- Also & large ct
j trunk, Boi 1307. 3-ia-eod-tf

XJLE: »ale-Brick bouse witb iiu-
tfadison avenue. Apply to
« Cen tral avenue. i S - t f

RENT—Desirable bouse 00 Crais; Place
S t street, eleven ro ll

Address B. 3.
I«.W.

P., F. O
3-18-tf

for
P D

Wi

J ANTED—Three n

3-14-tt

GOSPEL
SERVICES

ttOt

Wa-rren. Mission .

TO-NIGHT
Service of song led by a, Urge choir eaak

night couuneucm* « 7.30 p. m.

YOU are Invited.

p L E A S E IKIN-T THHOW AWAY TOUB

Old Shoes
Until Aptil 7th,

then CALL «t the Dew

SHOE STORE.
MO. S WBBT R O O T BT1OWX

For a New Pair.
', IANB ft VANAKSDALS.

[OOK ODT VOH THB Q B U T MOfJTHLT

AUCTION SALE
to take piaco ac

McDonnell's Livery,
\ 8ixth street, near Para: avenue, beginning;

Ffiday, Aptil 1st,

Horses and Carriages
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JttSSS&ISrElV™ 

»■*■ «« 

Special Hot*«•- 
THANK*. (^JS SlSSSti CT U.w>rt U*ctau.k» 

e.g«i eottcct. 
T"4 
SSTfta? JS1- 

HHOhdON. 
JOTTIMM. _ldmUhase.|»e*l«rooaooMn*ntW>4ay. 

—Janitor Titan, thr cocvkted murderer of TilteHautt.-MHimtoTrtnUa® SMar day to wpmA lb- Oi M» «• *»»*** 

The Jcney Ulj. Mr* Langtry, tn tbe play of -The Lady of Lyon." apprarrd la*t night at SttUmaa Made 
dual beauty U world wide. Ob« arrived ro late by train that *• had ao time tor sumiar, which may account for a allghtly hag 
prared un Um stag* a few yean ago to* grown -4out and hai lost much of bar girlish freeborn*. jH bar cocoptexV* ia without 
ful eym. a «haprty ooaa, ray Upa, but an ugly nvwth. made more so . culiar twfctt she gives It In talking. liar fat* M deridedjy angular. and her hair a yreUy rtddiah auburn. Ucrmckand bn* quMtWj farmed. Her 

—A. tbesresou for toad Bel th-Oam* and Protective BoMrty of th* State ere on the aWt for pertoo* who contemplate drawing stevre with anall txiaab. In the Rari- tan rifee -Tbe ladle* ot the Seraatb Day Bapti* church, as etowbere advsrtlaad. are to fire a pot luck .upper tonight ml Invite all their frauds. u. *njoy the teamt with them lumed. n. they will be into# odds* of atttre. 
-The panel eg prUt jurw* lor *b- *prtng term of the Onion County court* iflto dre» n by Rbrriff BUka at the Court Hoorn, ELmbKh, cm Tusaday, April *h to the pre*- «** of Judge* McCormick, Harper and Hyer —Roe. Mr. Kroehli. pastor of U Heformad eharefa. delivered an amm to Wtmo Mlmka Chapel < morning, taking for bin text: ‘The Chrt* for the unity of hi* followed."-John 17:30*4- 

Hell I man Mode Hall. Is a graduate CoUtg* Hhe ba* rectovad aa otter from IVtUV private secretarv -V*ra, but at the ekme af her engager,kent thle mail aba M to go to Milan to complete harmutoai -todlea -The personal effect* of th* late Corea O. Mrebre were **t at auction uu Saturday af trenoon Mr Meeker owned Un-ham. of City National Ban* atock a* share* pf Pint National Bank femur mid for $\0* par toare and tbe latter for •lS&SOper share 
-I* Vtdtm KUrtrir light and Manure luring oxnpanr. of Hah 

. la divided 
aatPlmbafh The byM« b»A(hnma, Ju—oh T. and William Chrato, The atock la d into 2,000 share* of «00 each. It sorreeda t Ts*e;ac«pany. . ; , . -Tbe death of County CVrk Jamee S. V. edhr^orprlaad the politician* of Unloo county, and a numbr of candidate- are aspiring 

The ptoywl in the oOra for many yurt and w*il-uxfcrated In the buducre of the cfBre. Hh boodamru are : County Collector Patrick Hhertdan, County Attorney, Fred C. Marsh, H F CVo—a and Editor Bcbmldt of tbe 

tioue of the houae by raaoa of haring to fol low an Cfcmty another attraction (Mrs Lang try), but one not nor* attractive than “We, Da dt Oft" say tboee who hare man it. Ml. 
beaudfol a woman than Mrs. Imagtry, and 

grer*. who hare often been phased by lb —Tbe Central Railroad recently tried the ■ coal train- fn^a. 

K and from there was taken to Elisabeth P«t by oar engine. It to tbe totertton of tbe «^panj to ru thrir paasmgra trains through *"■> WUhndmrre to Sew York with the ••screw. Thlawill make a nut of about ”*«»ha Heeetofce* the crews bare uoly raahrewrmNew York and Easton, a die- •am of about aaauut^Aru mUsa. 
- a »• «» i imulv oi aar. r. Ja. r reocn, ►j UMnlnn mA . o«mh™ *1bnm«k •. —I. »- 

Ua ooUua o< Iar lahU, olal •■au-rdatin*«alal*elhroo«li thr cka» atttng ante tows which formed her raattune in two of tbr acrure. was exreediziKly grace- ful generally, and however viewed dpeely coo foraod to Hogarth'* has of beauty. With 
aa hundred more beautiful PkunAHd In the audience, and If ahe la put forth aa thr handunau woman of all England, am* In Justkv take a back seat to comparing her brauty with that of woinro of Plain IMU. and ar.« only to show that what is so frequently noticed of them in this re*p*c« « ao Idle praise. PUinfleld, the queen cUy of New Jersey." In health, wealth and as a city, is appropriately the place on* would pact to And so maay beautiful women. Mrs. Langtry a acting, aa it lau tcu-e for bar to dteplay and for people to sta bar much horaUad clianua. need not Lxanmeated upon, Mnoe It would be dlfltoult to do bee JmtP-e H»w la, bowsvsr. orach Im- proved to this reaped, expect She would br. but *w doer iwt pro- claim herself as anything remarkable as an actreaa. In all her movement*, however, die is very graceful. Freddie Oebhart. the Prince of Wales, ocvmded a b tha theater, and accompanied Mis. langtry back to New York in a special car. If 
ess;zr~ kings would mV mental aud pbyak-aJ charms. 

Kwllruad Pare-. BAcallrd. The toOowlng circular baa bem amt C from the main odlce of the New Jersey C tral railroad Company, calling In all pare* iwaaed uu the mate hue or ita branebea Naw You*. March «d. AttentioM la dlreeted to the order of the Ibnarerv. «*+•*.! herevrWb, re la tire to the rmtrw-timl» of thw lutentate Co In accordance therewith, all p lag railway e*change-, heretofore lewrel by cr for the Receivrre of this company hereby recalled and wtll not be honored passage after April 4th. proilmri New pares Will b- furnished for thore #u- titied thereto: for use from and after that date For the ftecrivrrs, a M. WlLUASli, Hoc. Accompanying tbe circular, which *• tl fourth one -<nt out. ia the following Af a meeting of tha Receivers of the Cen- tre! Railroad Company of New Jersey, held March ffld, W7. ~ • 
“oSL^I-Th.11. naplkn wiu Ae pro- vidgsa of the act of CVeigre— known ae the Interstate Cqmmarre Hr 8. Wfflhn^ ,-^jagBsg 
•luring tha current jwar, au nrpwuary to conform to th tha law Ha wiBakarihuue 
mid kk 

to hereby • 

Mccrytlea la Tauag Mau Tha recaption **▼« la* evening by tha 
a of the c4ly — vary largely at- 

t moat acceptably m» dared by Maas*. David Lyons, D. E. Tito worth and C. G Tytar. chairman of Uta Ra- cepttou Uoramittea Firvaut fared by Rev. A_ R. Dilto, mtu* 
MMre and Mr. C. T. Ktaacn of the Board of Director*. Remarks were made by Re' Yarkaaaud Rstv. W. R. Richard* and who listened with Inters* to their aarnret words would have gladly heard 

Tha add row of tha evreilag was 'Mitered by Mr. J. L Gordon, Junior General Becrv tery of the Brooklyn Young Man's iTirfettan Aaaociutkm. Thle address was replete mggeetions and coauuun renee views of the work. Tboee who have bewrd Mr. Gordon before, weed only to be told that the address wa* delivered ill hi- usual happy manor telegraphic mirage wa* received from Now swirk giving sufficient reasons why 
nation there After aaaouncautente had been made by the different •-onnnmara ice cream and cake were served by the receptton committee. Anxog tbe immediate results of the reception were an increawd Intense hi the Etwte Convention to be held at New Brunswick April 21 toM, an lucre-weed i bershlp kn the AsuHaUnn and raw subetxi- here to the Y. M. G A. Watchman, th* of- Artel organ of th* AteOctetion. Mention was made during the evening of aa aismclaUon building which has become such a nre tots city. _ 

trglag Ural Option. 
Ilgious denomtoatioos. were pr—rat in the Awranbly chamber at Trenbei last wrak to argue tha naresaUy ot tocaX opthm rarasarea, when the Jiwbctery Committee gave a brar- o the pending Loral Option BUL Dr. H. K- Carroll of «h* borough, editor of the New York Independent, Ar t addrewwed the com- mittee. He claimed, to the Hr* place, that local option was now declared by the United 

fddcrwl whether local option to in harmony with our institution*. He said it cbd not right for a man to b>- limited In lib a* ao far a* iluratlng his rhOdresi and dreamng tbrm and himself, and yet it wa* for the welfare of society that a man waa not 
build huorai in such a way as to Interfere with hto neighbors. It aa* warary for the good of society to make three limitation* perfect liberty. The saloon, be held, aa* for an organ taud atUK-k upon th* J«rao* and prow pmty f cl villa* I widely, and for that raaarm it *houM be doaed. Th* apiwksr thought that local option wa* fair and ju* to all parttoa 

md bad vtattad an unrta in PteinlteM, N J. Then aha ubtainnl work aa a hair dreaasr, Ja* thr place, could not get another, grew dewpondrnt, and trted to end her Ufa. The girl was well-dressed to a handsome csMbmere gvau ami a sral-afcin sacqu*. 

people, aud if when th* rote the majority should be in favor of the saloon, ten we sill he willing to submit." 
Who I- Mhe? Tbe Bub yesterday pubhshad an item. ■ iug that Lena Ream, a German girl. accoetreS during Monday and told him that *w did out want to lire any longer, and bad taken potoon. At the New York Hnapltel 

ouHiuL. <■*-* —— - Mrs W. a Les*. form*rty of Third Place has changed her rewtdfoce to Cracent Cot- tage No. S, at Fan wood Tor the sswigm. 
A slater of Mrs. Rev. W. E. Honey man of sprat -Sunday with her, re- turning to bar home la Jersey City yesterday. Dr. Charles Ottoman god wife of New York,city were gueKte at MiUerb Hotel la* evening and wUneared the performance at Music Hall TB* «nnual meeting of the Flalnllald Halid 
WlUto d. erwg, a- ̂  iw JP .-wr, o, nwj* To™** - ̂  ik, ii of M ca D>l. lnt« for th. 0«c ai Bor- Jokn p Hnman, John H,!,, U 

Rhrbman. Wm. A. Woolruff, Wm. H. WII- ltanl*, Fnu.k Rnnyon. K. a Cnrtrfl. Jaafk a CnUnr. Thomas 1L Tmnllnaon, Mi E. uran t M. IVU,.a raao. M J barkalo— and John HatdUu. TtatUrt .n- -■tiu—-h. n .UU aopBraU lo M> bom* from nil rural UaMrant of lira AraorbUon. hra Mod. .UMk .< plo„rt.T, moat of ,ho On. train* Ibo racripU tor ft. arao to ta •!». oranirallflloraoram In hoL Ttra ,aili.lt of Grace church wa* occupied last Sunday by ! sals*. Rev. Mr. Spang of New York, and the Rev. Mr. Richey of the Luton Theological Htuto nary of New York ia expected to conduct the Boday. Rev Mr. Taylor of the Clinton Avenue church of the Heavenly He* continue* tbe week day Lmten services In Grace church. 
-Thr Internal Revenue Receipt* at tbe 

fl-SIC HALL, 

No. By Mr. Chattto—Kxteod. the pro- vldan* of thr registry law to all mould pal l- tisa. aben dackliwl upon Ire the governing Ixdy. lEW-tirmw. N<i Iffi. By Mr. Kd—rd—EraUU> to borrow money for the purpuaa of far toboofc erected or hi roarer of e 
- By *r. Bd ward*-Allowing cWra to JA rebate meadow land* <|l»,tt«i aquara fe*.» at a e*m nrt to exceed •lu.autfora pate 
yrtAW-ssEsa . 

ss-stj?«TiEnsrrsjS!S Corporations). . NalHflTByMr.Rdwarel*—Authorissachiswn fi eahoklfi a to pay for_book> rao,»rd^ 
ffx tbe rtle*? toT 
jfc. !«. By Mr Edaarete-ProvMaa that 

—® '* pf'fWrtT daacroyrrl In any riot or to multoau* gathsrtag. prwvldad tha tax mo the V^^VJt&S^wering the Court of Chancer) to amjulrc into tha iHtsJHr^o^a corporation** franchise. iRr- 
No. TOO. By Mr Edward* -*o«.to act fCr rendering the |»rnrverK upon l 

speedy and effectual. (KevMou of Laws). 
NewlynMade Laws. The following batch of bills have been signed by tha Governor aud lied with the 

4—EnebMng Freeholder- by a two-thirds 
-^etdmgtor^ST*dtoralutio.i of thr Commlmtost of Island IL-igbu. “ attog thr He*iuu of tn school districts . raring the ChanrrBor u •■omrwnaaMrm nf master-. juror*, etc., iMMWAMrilikiiMt* ft. 134 Amending th* Par on* La__ datkm act relative to the Hast of meeting. 

H. 187— VaUdatug certain mlea of praprrty 

r, fix the 

all . rakteat plaintiffs m artloa* at Uw to III* a bond for fllk) to prowcutr suit and pay «*«, if defeated la tha aotiou. A 81 Happiamsut to thr act presiding for draiaan where the same la misery to pub- 
M. JA- Granting the aaaasit of the Lei retotba awdgntng to the Wa* Shore road . a team at radroad and fraachtoa* made by thr North Hirer Railroad to the Srw Yrrf. Ontario and Western Railroad. 

niSiSESfseaassJLSto"^ 
Am Appeal te Fythtaa*. Grand Itowlh Henry C. Hoosell of the Kntgbteof Pytidw of New Jereey. has la- wad Circular C.. fwUtog for -uh-cdpGoaa to the Hlnra Memorial Fund The Grand Chan callor aayi New J array hi honored by repre- •nUllm on lb* Gnurral Committee., and ra- penally tonored in her repraumtatir.. b*ng seiroted Treasurer. He rarucatly raqaeste loediaate lodge, to thh Grand juradte- contribute their mite, toward this moat laudable and commeodableobject, that future “agee nay know that through 

oogb Clerk, and to record tha doing* of the Mayor and Council He would make an us reliant clerk f IL M. Rodman, rector of 

to 9B.WU91. —A dollar saved la a dollar earned. Spec- ial bargains in clothing at Srhwsd Rrnthev- 
—“Only one more week of the agany* b «a ordinary expriasion to reference to the Legwlauire'a dual ad journo wot on April 7th. racing of the Senior Bucbiy Boy- Branch of tha Y. M G A will he held at the Amoriatton Roosnsthb evening at 7.46 o’clock, of officer- at b. 

byjhe new I -Joaeph Enghah, on# of the organlnere of •*ua td do the natafieid Reform Club, haa beau secured by tha Rad Ribfcca CTnb of Elisabeth to hold 
■*T ~tkF*ral»,for I*, *—1 r»l ■* Wboroojfc. n>kumSI««IM. TV. 
aR05Ks«»a?e 

HI.FWtkSSSnW I.lra kiw«k U *■ ra^.^kkk ralran dMt. 

.21 which show- the 9 Aarm, coating •*). 

» think will b* duly ap -We page to-day which predated by our adv*rtt*are -The ancOooeer la now In hh glory, nnd the mall boy takes* dehgbt tl wrwduosl -ale, and cuUertiog 
-Opra. gMra U lira Op—• Haora Irak night w—pkt apranlain. Imif bpfwra Uraj-rara «H klrad. 

rarlj ymralty loom to,, ud th- wr-rUnf 
frrau Ura track. Traral -ra bot llthlra lolor niptoti. -TV -raptor- •* >*• Orah-I ■bop- u EbrabMh tram «Sct*»T -AIM oh Frahj Ural Urar rao-kj V pat a- full Ora- Oh AprO Ira. TV mm h» bra- rakb( raawt tiara raom—at CaJL TVra apprar. u. 

Latest Dispatches 

Hndmn rwunty. to rocreed ChanraUor Rnn- yon. Th* Oovarnor ate reappointed David A. Depua. Bupretn* Court Justice. Both nonr 

TO-NIGHT 
“I AI NT RAT IN O A WORD AM L” 

M ESTAYER-V AUGHN 
WE US & CO., 
w. A. MERTATIH. THBRtRA VAUGHN. 

THR IDEAL QCAKTRTTR. 
raram—M»,ra-as.ra«*M. 

KVRKTTH IMG NEW. 
The Music Bunas. Dane— 

:rS?s3?Ksr 

LUCK SUPPER, 
aya» && wsna •n the lecture rooms of the church, corner of Central avenue and Wfih afreet oe 
Tuesday., Match 29, 

ADMISSION KEEL 

1 TILLMAN MUSIC HALL. 

'Thursday, March 31, 

READINGS, 
bj 

Miss Jessie 
couThoui 

Diller’s Celebrated 
Cornet Quartet. 

The success of Miss 
Couthoui has placed 
her in the front rank, 
and she probably has 
no parallel on the 
American Continent. Hh* I* euually proficient to the sublime, th* rklicalom. Che amartng and pathetic. 

J^K. HTKPHKN HASHBOI CK'S 
MAGMFK RNTLV I LUSTRA TRD 

TOURS / AT 
reform’ hall, 
Monday. April «h^Th* Land a 

Price Two Cents. 
T 

SPECIAL BARGAINS. 

o 

HERE ARE A FEW OF 

UR Specialties 

Men’s Spring Overcoats from 
$5 to $16 

Men’s Business Suits, 
Good Material $6.00 

Middlesex Best Flannel, Indigo Dye, 
Men’s Suits $io. 

Children’s Suits, plain and plaited 
$1.50 to $7. 

Youth’s Suits from $4 to $10. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

SCH WED BROS. 

LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

7 EAST FRONT STREET. NO. 

|Tp» 8 A LB—Four ,rar OH -Irak rah —U 
,UIWU ■w'w-thVrtra rt 

Fiffswaar*^ awjtw 

S tss 
'L'OURD-Oh Sevwdi euraru^r lWk ... 

saSnwsiesatr atr pOR RENT-A three rawy and bran X FVmoh roof houra, 67 Wat Fourth * 

!!ttTV5zs!£snii 
ESgKsaJsi 

wss.*  Mhf - -mu yards of 

Gnu. wafted ror -mi b—ra— 
SHE**—0— 

«.!, fra ike isratra »IU> rrara.al t U ■aysftffssr obtained at the drug Move* of Mamra rnaw 
I Ettars«5isrsM 7r°s.H wrtpuve pojeihWte may be ha? at to* -bore drug *too* free of charge. |—— 

Te Ikr filltWB #f PlalnieM. 
The inwetloo wtik-h mis to attract the at- tention nf tb* HUaesJa of PWinfirH and North Plainfield In a great dfgrrc Is a eh road. A company of eewHentm a with th* co»t«ratiou of auroral of the Meoiug ~ . y-* - j- 

sr Lecture on Health  f of thr Plain Bold Slrrrt Hallway Ooro- pany to nra bore* rwoUwrtoimive power, and knowing Che la*t of New Jersey governing -are* railway matter-, that they -ball have 

that city Um week. Mre Bngh-h areom- -David Deqhr y-teeday nmde apphrs^tou poolra bra brararaoJ. oral adb, irraUj to Ura in Ua Cuud araba Cbnrik Coon a, Trukra irara— rf ra. racrara*. •>--Jrararara ra *,-Ura MUonaral. Upto Kollroral ‘'~M| T from baltUi Mir orar ttra KM KoH frara KB—. M HU. UMraL H, Im Ura owbra- ad ■ ‘ bp— rtkk crarj MlMraral Vrak ■ f Tb ‘     - “ 

t railway mattrre, that they -ball have Tittra coo—it of at Ira* fifty par mat 

though not wedded to horse* a* a power y* they think chat rare dm bosses wuuftd be to the brat intorvea * 

siarsBft ■MAranWradprakm. Ura track. 

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 
will lecture to Ladies 
Only in the hall over 
the City National 
Bank, Front street, 
Thursday, March 31, 
at 3 p. m. Subject: 
Skin Diseases. 

\70TlCK~Thr barter ehop CD0W dotog a *' r“l hoeinemj and o-nad by th* u^W sMned will remove about April 1st to 78 1-2 flosnere* street. John Laibte, jr. SL* 1 VT KTHERWCX>D—To rent furnished part of* house fiv# mlnutea from depot. Ad- dresa 486 P. O. FtatnlMd. 34** 
NEW HOUHR FOR BALE-or taro let, com teming eeven roomeou Fourth street near (.rant avenue *atkm. Addrras Box 410. ShS NICB^Y furntshel room* and rood table at XI Sno*r*t ■treet. corner Craig Piece J*rten fnau |6 to 914 par weak. flMS 

T«fngOer- 
work. Chi s^gasa%ssi ear* at horns and georralnnka * at Prof. Curate*-. 

SAUER KRAUT for mle at to ratal* pr. quart at Charles flmithh aplooa. JRi ggTAREOrend pianoforte d 

w 

GOSPEL 
SERVICE 8 

m ura 
IVarreti Mission 
TO-NIGHT 

IkmteatraracbdhF . tor*, drato ra* 
YOU are Invited. 

pLuiiDonnuwmi tods 

Old Shoes 
Until April yth, 

U— CALL at Ura raw 
SHOE STORE. 

MO. tt WEST FRONT ATR1MX 
For a New Pair. 

1ANH A VAN ARID AIM. 

^OOK OUT FOR TH* GKIAT MONTHLY 
AUCTION SALE 

to take Mara at 
McDonnell's Livery, 
ra Math .rara, ora. hi, ..raoo. • r H 
Ftiday, April ist, 
tea o'clock a. m. of arttete* - , „ toittefottoera 

Horses and Carriages 
S'? 

tSm12&2SI&X& 

ELECTION. 

FrSSU 
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TUESDAY, MARCH 3», 1887.

IN THE SPORTING WORLD.

•i» Sullivan-Cardiff flghl
i wrvstling match, <atch-a.vrut<>h-caii, for

«?B> a «idr. took place at the Coliseum, Aila-
•hen.T I'iry, 1'H . last night, between Bart
%hili«-. oT Chicago, and Tot» Connors, of
fSttihui-j; Connor* won easily by throwing;
ni* opponent Iwire in surretsion. Th* BUlct
listad thirty miuut*^.

BTDMIV, N. R. W., March » . - T h « n r *
•ace In the match arranged between L. E.
• T i n , the champion American sprinter,
Ap W. R. George, the English sprinter, to
fta£e pbu*e in tiii« city. <rns won by Mjerm.
The riutnm-e was 1,000 yards. My en. finished

ibMd of Gwrge and covered the
i am. lfc. The nub'h is for »1,OW

. I comprise* three races. Tic: 1,008
,350 yard* and 1,300 yards, *i>" « '"-

to be awarded the stakes

**W *I,4^"-J asm lav (luuitpiunaif1^ bi auioi lua

with (oil, and French triangular dueling
•aprdft twtween Hegis Henac, at Hew York,
anil Lou in Tronchet, of Paris, France, took
O|BOB before a large audience at Cosmopoii-
siui hall last evening. Tbe conditions of tbe
match •:•>•• as follows: Two affiault* of
fifteen minutes each with ft

rolt fifte
with sword*. Professor CourU
roCeroe. Tronctiat won the first assault
•Core of eisf lit points to six. Seiiac van
•aonvl os-ault by a score of fire to tit
nUdciliR li>" point" with folk even. Ill
4«Citli»E assault with sword* Tronchet
Jeeiurud the wmnor by a scare of si:
UUVJ, or ii 11.till of seventeen to torn-teen.

YORK, Mai-nlt -J9.—Gus fcundstrom
challenge of Beclc-

fr l "
< « » • , ! ' • . • . " i !• t

wftb, tbe B îRhuh sw
t i

a
er, for t dls-

i for tl.i
PHILADZLPIIJA. March 29. — Jimmy

Miicii.il!, o/ this i-ity, and Paddy Smith, of
Bruoklyu, fought lien? last uight for The
nUPKCMMttobal . !;>.• Aiiitmnu light weight
etoinipiini-iup i;i: *,''"<! TMIU. Hnji Ii weighed
l A pound* aud Mitchell 18£ Fifty men

•tt4ui^ in a draw, cau.s«?[l by the spectator!
bfiMkirig into Uie ring and emja^iu^ in q
gjnernl s.u(B,', The uolse attrai-ted the at.
Bention of a potitCTnan outside, who blew hi?
-* . - • : for help. There was a wild wramtilr
ana f<me ot ibe spectators escaped. Ten in
• 4 m i * arrested, including Mitchell, Smitli
and "Ntlchm" Golden. Mitchell had the besi
*tflb* ii. •!! throughout.

Haw YORK, March 28:—Tbe Kew York
Yacht erab bus received tbe challenge ot Mi

' the new Scotch cutte_
u-ica's cup. The chal-

u referred to a committee.
OaiiASs. March Sfl.—First

; Horn Hood 1, Romp 3, \u,-
ime, l.9Hi. Beoond n o .
mile; Editor 1, Handy Andy 3,

, time, ! . ."•• . Third race, six fur-
Idnkv; Governor Bale 1, Our Friend 2, Fat
Hbtody 3; time, LIT^. Fourth ratw, flv
bAaqgs; Qn»n ftrtber 1, Rink a, Eteaick i

Yarn, March »-J<*n I* Sullivan
ic combination appeared before a

r slim audience last night In Cronheim'i

•porting men from New York
MI some dissatisfaction with tbi

of tb**ecto« composing the pro-

T h i . i - . f o r t h -
l f

B Inl«lllt»»r«.
t tar YORI. March aft— Arrived-Steam-

ars Dorian, Oenoa, Feb. 11; Chattahoai-hee,
ill, March V ; City of Atlanta, Fer-

March Si, and Alaska. Liverpool
Arrived at Havre, Genei al Trans-

sUtllUii line utitnmr L* Champagne; at
iioctiiampion. North German Uoyd sw

Oj Conn., Man* 89.—G*org
this city, and his daughters

i J. and t W a M, milUoart, hav
Mien hairs to *X,«» by the sudden death I
Dan Frnncim of James Hudson, a bacliek.
minor and stock dealer. James HudatHi lef
Berlin, Conn., fer California forty yean
•*0-

EBB, I'II., Marefa 29.— Dr. A. G Bly, aged
«7, a iirominent physician, 'worth (150.00U
fcu^Med at his borne ui GiraVd, thiacoun
by takiug morphine. The delusion that
i«(H«'t v was slipping away from him am
that poverty wa* imminent drove him to sel

Btautary credit* asked by the government. J
nlniaierial CTHB M> betieveU W be inevitable.

W*sinN!»Tim, Murch 29,—For New
hunt mid middta Atlantic stalas, gooerall
fair *eaibt>r. stationary temperature.

T R A K BULLETIN.

8 T I U UNSOLVED.

HE MYSTERY SURROUNDING THE

MURDER OF A YOUNG GIRL.

RiBWtT, S. J., March ».—Excitement
continue* at fever heat over tbe unknown
murdered girL Mm Bennett, whose bus-

is a former near B.oodgood'* nulls, and
who keep* an incubator and large hennary

pon In- premise ,̂ -ay- that on Tuursdny
fWrnoon, tfce day previous to the mnider,

several rwfdenta of Milton, the town in
which tlie mil-* are located, observed a man

! two girls walking along the village
Bets. Tbe man was about 40 years of age;
hud a short red beard and a red mus-
•1.4.' He wore a blue overcoat and a Derby

bat. Th« two girls were pretty. One was
bout IS years old, the other apparently 20.

The elder girl was of ralher stout build and
aed inclined to hang back, while her
ipanion walked close beside t b e man and

hatted laughingly will . him. First they ap-
proached the house of Mrs. Place, who stood

nun ber porch locking a t them.

"Can you tell me where there is a hen-
nery r tbe man inquired with an English

'. M m Place directed him to tbe
nee of F a r m e r Bennet t , further o p t b e

road. Mm. Place noticed the dress worn by
older girL It was a dark green, trimmed
h small green feathers a t the liottom. g o

was tbe dress worn by the murdered girL
throe wayfarers next stopped a t tbe

e Of Jobn Maraon. a machinist in tbe
Bmodeood mills. M m Marson and her

ined against the fet\?) while t h e man and

he younger girl advanced. He again asked
a y t o Mr. Bennett'*, and it was poin led

o u t t o him. After a few moments ' conver-

sation ho went Co tbe older girl and said:
'Come along, it's only a litt le w a y fur-

ther."

"Oh, dear I" responded the girl, with a
leavy sigh. ^Tiu so sorry tbat I came.

'-Tbe man laughed harshly and grabbed

te girl liy the arm," said Mrs. Marson in
'Uiug tins story. "1 thought he acted in a

very peculiar manner and I was of tbe
opinion that the girl was going with him
most reluctantly."

Half an hour later tbe party arrived at
Bennett's. Mr. Bennet t w a s not a t hr.me,

. his wife r o u n d e d to (be knock aud the
n btood upon the porch, hat in hand. He

nery In cumponv " 1M1 the girls, and Mrs.

uieU allowed them to do so. They re-
ined in Ihe hpnnfrv fnr half nn hour.

Bennett aud sa id :

ani fi'um Virginia, and I am about U>
a ben farm down there. Tbat ! • why

• !•_• i " responded tb
Timothy Byrne was the name which wan

ouud upon cue rubber stamp in the BB<
of tho murdered girt. Wbile inspecting

balr brush which is in i h e police station

it l lahway together with her other effecta,
ipurter discovered the. letters "T. B

ru i flied upon the handle.
1 he lettering is such as a girl while per-

bag«thin k ing of her sweetheart might ha ve al-
most unconsciously made upon the brush. Tbe
only Timothy B y r u e in al l tbe region around

is a well known politician of (bat name w -:<t
lived at Atlantic City. Two weeks ago he

ift N e w Jersey lor Utah, where he had

anii ujipointed an Indian agent by President
teveiaud. H- broke up his houseliold when

girl might have been in his employ and bees
duaniased at that time. 1- is not probable,

jver, that she would come from AT
City to a duil place out of her route s*
Hahwav, where she seams to have been
totally unknown.

The man witn tbe red beard and the
girls were seen a t the depot at Cranford
oVloclc on Thursday evening. Tb* party
took a train for Elizabeth, where the u

lid the girls lived. The ticket seller

ElualKth remembers the party, but all i n
of them is lost from the time they left Cran-
(ord. That the Btraoger should give th*
name of "Byrne" is regarded by the police as
1 leading clew, and they will follow it up
ngilantly.

THE WYSTEHIOC

f b o t-.LNit4.it uu<:ti e zc iMment in R a h w a y by

31H ptfdLlar actions, was put through a
thonrngh. Bianimfttiop and gave rise to tbe
rj.'i-t Hiut the niiiiiierer had been caught.
he stranger looi;«i s t the body on Sunday
fteruoon uni uunuunoad tbat he knew toe

identity ol the girL He promised
*.;i.l tell tvn-ybody else. "
•am Bii'l M I iie.l ami averse to being qurs
IOIIM. l l ayor Daly and ts>CfaM K^rou
if tr./jibeih. inot him in hand and began b

quextion ii.iii. hi" said that be had i m
•atnes and tliat lie did not know why h«
cams ui Railway.

"3i 1 luui Jeivd ber it1* all r igh tp be and-
den:y yeded, and iie began pacing

o p a i t d i lo i in (he flo-w. It was then

to .-H.-un-it hi,.,. i i B said tbat he had only

• •H'ABWICK, N. Y., March 27.
"G. W. Ur.gory, Ouoheii, S . Y . :

"Dear S i : 1 think 1 have settled your

* » , * . if you will send i

• •••mills—M<tBMWOM«: wwABrwkbst

yaUn ( tu t . »1»KM-; OMo « t n . SLIntA
'M4IIM' -

Wilboul miuiual danger. Rose haa not paic
me jot- JOHSJ . BB. —

Tht stranKer said be knew notbn
tbe Ktat, and grew sullen. He declared that
he had u<.rkt-d lor Fartoer Adamx, whi
a Wile a»ny from the scene of the murder.
At S o'rloi-k in the morning Adam
rou>*i up and questionrd. He said that
Giogory bad oonw to him with good
meudationt and had (Jept in bis boose on tbe
night of U>e murder. Gregory slept with
Adam*' hLtle boy, and the fanner said h*
was rare bis irurs: bad uot siirred ont of th*
house during the evening, because he h
looked into the room almost ••very boor
tbe child wa* not welL Mr. Adam* avd that
tbe "mytitenous man," as tbe people of Bah-
WBT call him, was George Washington

•rwick, N. T.
as seat to Warwick and tbe

following reply received from JoHn J. Beat-
tie, wbo is said to b* a lawyer of that plaos:

"I hare known Gregory teo years. He ii
•o« insane. Dost be need help. -

Oregory looked a treat deal like tb* man
wbo was with tbe two (Iris. He bad th*

Lieard and darby hat, the florid tai
•Ins overcoat, and, a sirmng* thin
. hand, a gold Beaded umbrella an

a gold beaded can

laarful of porMft. She Mw>ed ^adenly
" «0M a piee* oft tt» rigM side of her

. Then she tore a piece from the left

flight toward tbe town. Old Mr. Ourta
tbongbt it queer, but be went on his way.
Half an hour later the body was found, and
- -rotnan must have seen it an she pawd.

Uor Soult, of RabwAT, has found tbe
pieces of drees goods, wlifch tended to enr-
roborate tbe oolond mini's ftory. Thrrp
wan spots that looked like blood stains nnon
tbe goods, which was a black alpaca. A fl-i-k
half filled with whisky was also found, and

was declared that nobody but a frightened
urderer would throw away good whisky.
The woman who looked nnon tbe body on

Rut Jay, and said she knew the dead giii,
gave her reeidence at 228 or 232 East Thirty-
leventh atieot, fn New Tork city. Careful
Inquiry at both those houm* yesterday failed
to find the woman, who was said to be a Mrs.
HcGoorey.

The Rahway common council met last
light and Mayor Daly announced that be
ad seat! Governor Green in regard to offer-
og a reward for the apprehension of the

murderer. He bad advised tbe governor to
make the amount tS.OOO. Governor Oreeu
••Id tbat he would have to consult with the
attorney general before onVring a reward.
Prosecutor Wilson, however, decided to offer

reward of $501) on bis own responsibility,
nd he did so. It is thought that there "ill
* a swarm of New York detectives at Rah-

way if a larger reward is offered to-d«y.

AN ASSIGNED BENEFIT POLICY.

that Sneh I* L,rC»l.
PHILADELPHIA, March SO.—Judge Green,

if the supreme court, baa handed down an
ipinion reversing the common plean court
leciiion in tlie CAW of M.IM-1!;. VS. the

Knights of Birmingham, of Pennsylvania.
The ease grew out of a claim, by both sister
and widow of a deceased member of the
order to tbe death benefit The charter ot
tbe order declares that the corporation's pur-
pose is tbe nutintainance of a society for the
purjiosa of benefiting and aiding the widows
and orphans of deceased members. The

-'5 claim was bas^d ou the trausferral
of the benefit to her before her brother's
loath as security for a loan. The common

pleas court decided that the widow should
get the money, but Judge Green, in bis de-
cision, hold* that this view is too narrow,

revert*** the ruling. He tiolds that tbe
uw and orphans may be much benefited,
in many v/ayst by n c-cmtrnot. d^sigivatmp

another beneficiary, as fur instance, if a
nor wished to borrow money to get hiro-
i home, or prt,vkiu Imnnelf and fninilj:
the necessaries of lite, or it he should
>w tbe nionty and Rive it directly u> lii*
and children. In using bi, memUrsliin

FOR LAWYERS AND LITIGANTS.

Trial b j Jury lo b* Abollihoil In Fro-

to W M Vptm

i i t , M-irck ».—Mr. W. H. Smiih
intimation of the decifdnn of the gov-

n ask the hoins to advance ihe
Irish criminal law amendment bill to ita
second reading before the proposal to ad-
journ tbe (]4-l iterations of the house during
tbe Eastpr holidays should be made. Tbe
government, he said, stated its existence
ipon the success of this measure, and was de-
Brmined to loae no time in pushing it

through to final passage.
Mr. A. J. Balfour moved the first reading
the bill and, referring to Mr. PameLl'i

—nendment tbat the house required further
information a* to the condition of Ireland
before tbe introduction of the bill, said be
thought tbe PamelUtes were sufficiently in-
formed already and should recogDUEe the
anarchy existing in Ireland as an artisan rec-
ognise* work done by hia own hand. Speak-
ing of tbe amount of crime to be considered
" -. Balfonr Bald it w*a dwwn in fact, and

x a matter of record tbat the police were
w protecting in Munstar 498 percons, m

Connaoght 175 and In Lelnster 2S1, and read
documenai showing tbat the person* now
charged with criminal arts is Ireland bore
no relation whatever to the amonnnt of

, boycotting and intimidation existing
there to-day. These facts, Mr. Balfour de-
clared, were proven t>y the testimony of im-
partial and non-partisan witnesses, and
further evidence was shown In the fact that
juries had refused In tbe clearest possible
cases to oonvict criminals, wbo, because ot
Che perjured action uf tbe jurymen, were

srmitted to go free and repeat their Crimea
Mr. Balfonr read A long list of eases in
ipport ot his own argument, in which Juris*

bad wholly disregarded the evidence against
criminals and said it was not at all wonder-
ful that this sort of thing existed when the
Entire

WABHISQTC
following adOil

rule to goveru Ihe filing of records
preme court:

Tbe plaintiff in error or appellant may,
within ninety days after filing toe record in
this court, file with tbe clerk a statement of
tbe errors on which he intends to i-ely and of
the parta of the retard wbtoh be thinks ntves-
ssjy for tbe coustderatioB tfcereof, ana forth-
with serve on the adverse party a copy of
such atatsmenu Tbo adverse party, witbiu
ninety day* thereafter, may designate in
wiiting, filed with the clerk, additional paris
of the record which be thinks material, and
if be Khali not do so ha shall be held to have
consented to a bearing on the partb 'iosig-
nnted by the plaintiff in error or appelhuil.
If pare, ol the record shall be so designated
bj one or both of the parties the clerk shall
print toons parts only, and the court will
consider nothing but those parts of the rec-
ord and the errors so stated. If at the bear-
ing it shall appear that any material port of
tbe record has not been printed tbe writ or
error or appeal may lie dismlmed, or snch
other order made as the riroumstain es tnav
appear to tbe court to require. If'the de-
fendant In error or appellee shall have caused
unnecessary part of the record to be printed,
such order as to costs may be made as- the
court shall think proper.

, March 1S>. — Commissioner
of Agriculture Colmaii ha* returned from
Louisiana, where be h a been to * lee:, a
plantation upon which to conduct experi-
ments with sugar cane next fall. The re-
sult of his visit was the selection of ex-Gov-
ernor Warmmrth's plantation ,,*ar Now Or-
leans. At the commissioner'* reqneat tbe
Louisiana Sugar Planters' aseociation ap-
pointed acemmittBQ of eight. Including it*
president, to examine tbe different planta-
tions aud ascertain which was the most suit-
able. After visiting tbe various saga
houses in the state tbe oommittee unani-
mously recommended tb* selection that has

sca.vsTus. Pa., March ML~Another ex-
tensive cave in has occurred on tha lauds of
tlie Fan-mount Coal company, near Pittston
on tlie Dataware and Hudson railroad The
miners living in the vicinity were awaxened
by the deep rumbling, as if by an earthquake
sbock, and for a time there was great excite-
ment. Tbe track of the Delaware and Hud-
son rdid, which crosses the land caved in
hoa sunk from ten to firuwn feet, and all
passenger* are transferred to waiting trains
on either side. Tbe Ion to the Pairmount
Coal con ipw will reach over (100,0011.

I, March » . - T b e _ _
Of the treasury hat received a letter from the
Alaska Commercial nompany torn plaining
tbat private pantes are taking seals In tbe
waters about Alaska and asking that more
revenue cutters be sent for their protection.
The letter states that Iwtween 40,000 and 50 -
000 skins have been taken during tbe year f'
outaMe partie*, and the 0aited States
asked to prohibit all killing of seals wttUs
th* eastern half of Behring saa.

HiUFAX, S. 9., March M —
received by the owner sav* lbs ih.p ~V«n-
Ac*n* M I uestroyed by fire in the North
ata. She was on a voyage from flew York
to Amsterdam with a cargo of oil. Tbe cap-
tain landed at RotUrdam, aud it n •uppMod
tl)* crew wa. saved. The VaodnnM n i built
In 1883 and waa owned by W. D. Loritt, of
Yarmouth, >". a Ste wa* 1,750 ton. and

insured, with rraicbi.. for (33,000 in Bw-

y, , , opit
pland in tb. U^ds of a r-caW.
t f U» failor* awl Ucbt of W. £

tkte eitr, k
. Tbe J

WAR ON IRKLANR

MLLON SAYS ME W:i_L LEA5 TO

BATTLE Ft» UBCRTV.

at well as a portion of tbat ot England, h*ld
p to public scorn jurymen wbo otwyed the
iws and deiiiltui cases by the evidence pre-
•nW. This kind of terrorism had com-
letclt- overturneii the Jury ŝ -xteip in Ireland.
Thejdea^hat the National league in any

way Vbatsoever reaamblad trades unions
Mr. Balfonr scouted ma too aboard for nenmif
consideration. The first idea of tbe league,
he t-aid, was to combine the plunder of in-
iividuals with the destrnction of the consti-
tution.

Mr. Batfonr theu stated the proposals con-
tained in the bill, tbe provisions of which

been, borrowed from the Rcotch system
.,-ivins to mnt;istrat«8 the power to exam-

ine witnemes on nath even when no person
b lining** with crime. To neet the dif-
lii-iiir \ of obtaining verduts the government
proptised to

altogetber, for certain clamee of crime, the
magistrate to have Jurisdiction in s-uch cases,
with the maximum power of condemning

ricted criminals for six months' lmprUon-
t. The cai4e4 coming under this pro-.
HI are conspiracy, boyoot'lug, rioting,

aHsraes under Hie Whlteboj act, assaulting
afflmrs or tbe law, forcible and unlawful pro
session and inciting to commit any of those
offenses.

Mr. Balfour declared tbat th* Government
had m Intantion to abridge tbe libertv of the
press, sod hoped tbat tbe law punishing
the incitement of offense* wonfcl be sum-'
;ient to prevent the press from sharing

' an committed. Tbe bj'J permit* a
ot venue for (hi.- trial of graver
and such caaes when proposed by

the attorney general of England or Ireland
ihoiild certify to that effect when a fairer

' 1 oould be bad In gnglaud. Irish counsel
be permitted to appear in English courts

in them cases. The oriitim triable m England,
which are murder and other aggravated
-rimes, 'purely political, suoh a* treason,
aditious libel, etc., are excluded from tlia
111, and in all cases the provisions of the
411 afe to b* applied to

only. The proclamation of i
muat be submitted to parliament within sev*n
days after issuance, and if pariimant shall
fall to approve it or condemn it tbe procla-
mation will be abandoned.

Concluding, Mr. Balfour laid the opera-
tion of the bill wUl not be limited to any
flxed time. The bill wai framed in tbe

* of liberty, and be asked tbe bouse to
no time in returing Ireland of the yoke

under wblch she Is groaning.
Mr. Dillon said ho did not believe tbe

people of England would aanetion such a
measure, and declared tbat the people of
Ireland would be slaves indeed if they sub-

Utted to i t As for himself, he would will-
ingly leave a country in which no Irishman
:onld live unless be lived M a slave, or If tbe
peoole were willing he would proudly lead
them to

sod their rights. 8och
government propose*, he declart-d, would
drive the people of Ireland back to the
horrors they had formerly experienced.

Mr. Balfoor, he said, had proved nothing
but his ignorance ol Ireland and ber people,
and tbe sooner he resigned his office tho bet-
ter it would be for belaud and for himself.
The government had offered Ireland the
prospect of a favorable laud purchase bill,
but let it pass a bill enforcing coercion, and
neither this nor any other Irish measnra
wuuld live to b* accepted by an English par-

tment.
Mr. Parnell regards tbe government1*

Irish criminal amendment bill as one of tbe
strongest measurw of coercion ever proposed
in parliament, since it not only provide* for
th* punishment of all tbe acts hitherto con-
sidered as criminal, but even got* to tb*
length of creating new offenses and proscrib-
ing punishment for them. Tbe reference*
which Mr. Balfonr made to the press, Mr.
Parnell says, can mean nothing aU* than
f̂ajf tjjf..'Q VITUmeut intends, as soon as the

bill ir poMed, to suppress tb* prominent Na-
tionalist newspapers.

cotifareucai of Liixrtl Colonist* will
taka place on Thursday -for th*

It has been anown that aiveral Liberal
Unfeninta do not approve tbe measure, bat it
i* untlnr-tood that a majority of ths num-
bers of toe party are inclined to favor it.
The iBdicMioos are very stranc taM the
government will have a majority in a
divUoo on tbe bill.

Th* ParnalHtas turn no tiUir K M at tb*
threat* of Mr. W\ H. Smith that parUament
will ait during tha EksUr room, and de-
dare that t W are ready to meel tbe for-
•rnmeut upou a qn—lion of physical *ndur-
ance, or in any other way. Wbanevar and
bow long parliament may ait it msttan not
* them. They will be present and In toll

SAFELY. ANCHORED.

Cou. March 3«~Tb* DMSUesa _ . .
th. flniahiai lia. . t IMS p. «., tba actual
Urn* of ber voyage from start to finish being
IS days. 1 boor, 43 minute* and 13 seconds.
Th* experience ot tbe Danntless was in many

icts similar to that of tbe Coronet, though
Ltiua* considered-she may be said to hav*

farad worse. Several times during tbe paa-
»age her officers and crew w*r» warned by

of tbe proximity of Icebergs, and
once psaed a field of floe Ice dangerously
near to tne vessel. On March i i tbe Daunt-
less was sVnck T>y a hurricane which com-
pelled her to heave to for twenty-tbree hours.
During the gale two men who were at tbe
wheel were washed over tbe taffrail, bat
were fortunately lashed to tbe vessel and
drawn on board by their comrades.

Tba cockpit was flooded, and for a time
there wsa tbe ubnost danger of tbe yacht
foundering. Pouring oil on tbe troubled
waters was naorted to. and this had tbe ef-
fect to mitigate tbe fury of tbe ware* until
tha gale abated. The officers ot the Daunt-
less aver that the average weather daring
the trip was the roughest they ever expert-

b t twenty-four hours' run
j g as made on Friday lost,

when the yacht covered 338 miles. The
Dauntless has been safely towed Into port
and is now laying at anchor in the harbor.

On Thursday the water tank on board tba
Dauntless sprung a leak and the entire sup-
ply of water rau out, leaving the officer* and
craw to assuage their thirst with ale and
claret. The supply of these beverage* was
toon exhausted and the tired tailors wer*
driven to tbe extremity of drinking cham-

VIRGINIA'S BONDS.

. Killing- ">v tna Su|>l

. _ . March 3B.—Tbe snprem*
court of tbe United States has decided an-
other of the Virginia bond cases—that of
Roy all against tbe state of Virginia—brought
to the supreme court on an appeal from a
decision of tbe supreme court of appeals of
Virginia. The court holds that this case can-
not be distinguished from a former can of
Royall against tile state aud reverses the de-
cision of ihe oDurt of api-aala of Virginia on
that authority. The demurrer to the plea, it
is statrtl in tbe opinion, is an admission of
record that the coupon tendered in payment
of tbe license was genuine and bore on its
face tbe contract of Virginia that It should
be received in payment of all taxes, debta
and demands due to tbe State. This, it Ii
he.d, shorn a go»d tender which brings this
cus within the rulings of the court In the
former cose. The decision remands the cause

and to proceed hereafter as justice may re-
quire, if not inconsistent with this opinion.

ANGRY POLITICIANS.

New A I H J Leglsiaton Become Bitterly
Enraged-

TBXNTON, March S9.—There was an excit-
ing time in tbe bouse of reprenentativM last
night. A bill was up for the confirmation °*
tha Lease of the West Shore road to the Jersey
Central. For a long distance these roads run
parallel, and the anti-railroad men opposed
It strenuously. After prnlo'î '4-fl Rlibu-tering
Speaker Baird catechixwl Anti-Monopolist
McDermott for some renmrV. made, and in
return was told bis aiwertions were "un-
qualified untruths," and was bitterly de-
- inoad by McDennott. A motion to censure

Dwmott provoked an exceedingly acri-
uioui debate, during which many invee-
es were hurled at Speaker Baird, who was
cted by die Republicans and bolting Dem-
nts. Tbe parties were several times at tb*
nt of coming to blowv, but cooler beads

prevailed, and the notion to censure Me-
Dennott being lost the ̂ assembly adjourned.
The episode has created great excitement,
and ibere are rumors or a personal encounter

-Ben McDermott and Speaker Baird-

RO47II.AVD. Mi, March SB.— The crew of
the Whitebead Itfe saving station ban found
tbe schooner -Leaping Waters, Capt. Hop-
Urn, ot Vinal Haven, ashore on Old Lillsv
ledge, ten miles below Whitohead, all sails
set, with bant and crew gone, the latter hav-
ing evidently deenmped in a hurry. The
ftChoooer is fast breaking up. Tbe life saving
crew and fort Clyde wreckers saved a portion
of the cargo of merchandise. Tbe schooner
probably went on the ledge early Sunday
morning in the heavy westerly breesa.

N. J., March M.-^ooepa
o t , prominent ciLizen of Harmony,

committed suicide by hanging. He was in-
dorser on a note for 11,300 with William L.
Carpenter as principal. Carpenter ab-
sconded some time since, and although
Young claimed that the signature tias a
forgery he was sued for the whole andii* t.
While in a fit of despondency over this be.
took his Kfe. He was a widower, and leave*
a large family of children.

LODDON. March 39.— fn the bouse of com-
mons last evening Sir Henry Holland stated
that the Dominion parliament pussewed full
authority to purchase and direct the move-
ments n* armeil cruisers in the. waters of tba
Dominion of Canada, this authority having
been secured to tbat body by tbe act of JSffT,
which empowered the Canadian parliament
to leRiilate upon all matters relating to the
militia and military and naval defense of tbe
Dominion.

Nisavim, March 28.—Tb* bill authoris-
ing the sale of pools and book bettinf oa
race* run in other states again failed to re-
ceiv0 a co«stitntional majority in the house.
Priends of the measure attempted some sharp
practice by voting the names of absent rnem-
bars, but the list of names being called tbe
trick was discovered. Tbe legislature ad-
journed sine di* at noon to-day.

, March 2fl.-The court of
pleus has granted permission to the

assignee of Jamas & John Hunter to finish
tb* goods in process of maonfactor* at tb.
mills of tb* insolvent Inn and place UM
same in a saleable and markatabl* condition.

have b w having- momj forced upon them at
X pa- t»M. wen surpriatd at t&* receipt of a
•Mtoe from a leading money lender tbat U»
r*M will bs raised to 7 per cent from to-day.
It Is astimated that nearly Sl.000,000 bav*

WAYS OF THE WORLD.

TWO BOSTON GAMBLERS FALL BE-
FORE A DRUGGIST'S POP.

BOSTOI
a double
has been run
den by David
The place was raided
lately the proprietors have been beard to
complain that business was very dulL One
Albrecht, a druggist, doing bnsiness at the
cornet-of Harrison avenue and Broadway
extension, went to tba house with quite *
quantity of money in hia possession and en-
gaged in a game of faro with the proprietors.
Soon tbe other occupants of the house wen
startled by the sound of several pistol shots,
followed by groans, from tbe room where
the men wsre at play. When of-
ficers arrived on tbe SOSD*. a few
moments later, they found Lanna-
ban lying dead -jn the floor with blood
ooiing from a bullet wound through his
head, and Flonnagan tying near by uncon-
scious with a shot through his breast, his
left eye shot out and several wound* in toe
heaii. Albrecht stated that the proprietor*
bad attempted to rob him, and wsre on the
point of dobbin* him to death with iron
bars wranebod from tba windows when. In
self defense, he draw his revolver, shot
Lannahan dead and riddled his partner witl
bullets. In corrob.irat.on ot Albracfafs
statement there lay on 'the door two iron
bars which bad been torn from their placet
in th* window casing*. There were no wit-
nesses to tbe affair. Flannagan was taken
to the City hospital, and will probably not
survive. Albrecht made no resistance, and
waft placed under arrest and conveyed to the
Tombs. The narrow street where the tragedy
occurred is filled with a curious crowd of
curiosity seekers.

A FOOLHARDY EXPESIMENT.

Capt. Bojion Picked Op at S»a In
R b •*

, March M—Capt. Paul Boy-
ton, tbe famous swimmer and adventurer,
was brought here by tha steamer William
Lawrence, ot the Providence, Norfolk and
Baltimore line, having been picked up in •
terrible aaa oft the Jersey coast on Sunday
afternoon at S o'clock. Capt. Boyton, who
intends to take a trip down the Hudson
through th- Ice fields when they break up,
left New York city on a schooner, the name
of which be would not tall, on Fi'U&y altar-
noon. He went out beyond the Jersey capes,
and, wearing his rubber suit, was dumped
iuto tfa* razing aaas early Saturday morning
by tbe schooneHB crew. Be intended to
make a little ocean trip all by himself,
and started hopefully and joyfully for
the Jersey shore in tbe vicinity of Caps
May. He wandered about ail day, splashing
here and there and making good headway to
tbe beach. Be found upon getting near
shore tbat it would be worth his life to at-
tempt to make a landing on the saod, and
then, night coming on, be forced bis way
out to sea, preferring to take tha risk of ""
deep rather than tbe danger of tbe coast and
the mountainous surf. He flogged and sig-
naled several vessels, but, as he lies so closely
in the water and as the sea was so high, be
oould make no one see him. He succeeded in
attracting the notice of th* Lawrence by
waving an ensign union down on his paddle.
He was taken aboard and brought to this
city. Be left for New York via Boston but

night.

A I' . l t .ml,f . Wow.
BOSTON, March 2ft—Dr. Andrew Jackson

Grant, the alleged iwindler «Dd bigamist, who
is now at tbe East Cambridge jail awaiting
trial, wrote to a citlsen of Clayton, S. J.,
named Turner, whom ha reonested to com*
to Cambridge. Turner, who was a near
neighbor of Grant's, visited th* latter. Grant,
during the interval that followed, beseeched
Turner to aid him in obtaining bail. He
said Ihatbe wa* broken down, in spirit and
body, and could not much longer end or* tha
confinement to which be Is now subject. H*
did not hesitate to say that be would commit
suicide should an opportunity offer. Mr.
Turner says that Grant's property In Sew
Jersey, which cost about 12.800. ha* been

• • t a Philadelphia gentleman for $2,300.

jy>N A. QATLOBD,

LUMBER,

Masons' Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.

•n» for • » Soft** PACZPfC GUAM*

orrttm, MAJHSOH ATONCB.

TABS, BOOTH SBCOXD STBEBT.

DICHABD DAT,

(Suoeeasor to Tnak. D*j.y

Livery Stable,
KOHTH A.VWKUM. Opp Depot, Puma***,

CABBXAQBB TO MKTT ALL TBAIB1.

JOBMPH T. Via ,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

LOANS meOTIATBD.

Blue Stone Flagging.

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines,

A. D. Cook and Brt.
Killed by • 8**d ror Nothing.

NASHVILLE, Temi., March 29.—A shooting
affray tbat causes intense excitement oc-
curred here yesterdaj afternoon. William
Miller, a prominent and rsspectable farmer
living near hen, wasshot and it is thought
fatally wounded by his son-in-law, John
Ford, a shiftless good for nothing, ml̂ f̂̂ •
was shot down while ba * * • hitching hi*
team near the ]i.ul»ic square. Family trouble
of long standing was tha incentive.

ABASH. Ind., March i-O.-Whil* dock
hunting at Muskegon lake north of thij city,
a gun in the hands of £. 8. Moon was acci-
dentally discharged, tbe load entering Will-
iam Walton'^ head and killing uim iiistaatly.
Walton was a son of one of the best known
families of northern Indiana. Moon is <x*aad
with grief over the affair.

War on th- Prlesu.
DCBLIN, March 29.—Father Ryan, of the

Herbertstown branch of tbe National teapM,
who was arrested here, succeeded in eluding
arrest at his home, nnd came to Dublin vol-
ntarilf. He escaped detection en route by
lying aside his priestly garb and disguising

himself. He will be taken before Judge Boyd
to-dny. He was cheered while being snrorted
through tbe street* by the police, and ra-

id many verbal assurances of sympathy
raoporc. When ha was apprehended by

a pause of polios three of the constables,

N™1

Barkalew &• Dunn,

Fine Groceries,

CONDENSED NEWS.

Tb* state of Georgia, is being ovarrun by

Jarwy City will elect municipal offlcen on
Tuesday, April 1-'.

Secretary Endicott and UnL Gso. Bheri-
»n ar* at odJi orer th* assignment of light

battery lieutenants.

The K n i Chu of Labor in Harrisborc a n

> maUn*
o captu*. tbe trad* of Amari-
:th the West Indies, which

amount* to 400,000 barrals annually.
An effort is twin, made to raise an •adow-
iei)t fund of KOO.000 for the Hampton Hor-
lai and Agr julturai institute, a training
hool for teachers of th* negro and Tartan

means. », T», a l tw

ENGINEER
AND PRACTICAL STKAM ITTTMB.

So Somerset Street.

J OHK JOBXSO-.

Best Quality Coal.

p. o. >ox im.

omnnuci

SB8T QOAZJTT OF

n SOUTH i n m

m i-» w. noin m m

Fruits of all kinds.

SPECTACLES

Silver Toboggan Pins

lw l Oaorge, *be English sprinter, 0x*s pl**» lo tnu cJ«t. «m won by Nrm Y>» was 1,000 yanto. Myers finished i alxMtd of <*~>rgs an I coverert th* Jm 19. Th* m*U**i la for $1,000 0««MUra nM. vix: 1.000 9 yank and 1.300 yank. to- *li>- race* to Im award-1 the ttakra 
. March ».—Th* fencing matt* to «1,000 and (he championship of America with folk and French triangular dueling Mtord* 1-t-eea Kegto Nanac, ot Haw York, »W I«*» TmsiolM, at Faria. France, took l before a large audience at Cosmopoli- .6 The conditions of the t ermine The condition* , a aa follow*: Two awau a each with folk and after an at fifteen mmuua with sword* Prof-raw CourbLtor aciM aa 

■Slut Hundstroua 

near* at eight paints to mix. Heuae won (I tovvrxl H"ault by a aoore of Are to tor*- «**»•* (I— paint* with Mh -van. In It dow 1. g n-i»u* with -word* Trunobet w. dfi-t.r-rt the winner by a sroro of idx i 
Ka'* Yoaa. March Ji». — 

who kee|M aa lusubaior and large beanary Bpon hi* iw*, #ay* that oo Truro to* afternoon, the day pr-vlons to the ranrder. a-v-rsl modente of Milton, the town In m:l a are located, observed a man girk walking along the village ■Irwet* The man wa* about 40 year* ««f age; he had a abort red heard and a red rachc He wore a blue ovarauat and a Derby hat The two girk were pretty. One wee about 1» yean old. the other apparently *X The elder girl -a. of rather .tout build and aramed Inclined to hang back, while her nompaalon wnlked rlora twatde the man and chatted Unghingly *Wt him. First th*y .p pruaebed the house of Mm Hace, who stood upon her porch looking at them. “Can you toll me where there k a ben- inquired with an English 
road. Mrs. l*lace noticed the dreea worn by the older girL It waa a dark green, trimmed with email green feather* at the tmttnm 
bouse of John Maraud. a machinist In the Htnodgood milk Mrv Marion and her d-ngnt-r were at home The • too ter girl leaned against the feu** while the man nnd the younger girl advanced. He again asked the way to Mr. BviiiieU's. and It waa pointed 

"Oh. dear!" responded the girl, with a heavy sigh. I’m eo eorry that I came* -The man laughed handily and grabbed the girl by the ana." said Mrs. Mar-mo 

Fkti.ansi.rHiA. March Si. — Jimmy Mitchell, of this city, and Paddy .Smith, of V*klyu. f'togbt bare la t ulgbt for Th.* > auicr«*•*»• light weight ' a • ila, Hai h weighed lid I lit!. Fifty men round* ««r» Sou-lil, draw, carnal by tho *|W'iaU.re into Us ring and engaging in a uflU The uoke attra"t<-i l hr at- a >ltecman outmilr. who b ew his 
of the *pectafcir* rarajwd. T* ui -U WWW a maud, Including Mitchell. Hiulth and "Nlu-hie” Golden. Mitchell had the bmt eflhe fl.*ht throughout. Bbw Yoaa. March Mb—The SUm York Yacht -hib hae resolved the challenge of Mr. Jama* Hell, owner of the new Scotch cutter HjtUr. for tk« America’s eup. Ths chel- knge » m referred to a committee. k- UtolAM, March a*—Flrat race, •ftn fttrlooj^; Tom Hood 1, Romp «, Aik- gtHay 3; time, LSD*. Heoond race, one and ghtfa milet Rlrtor 1. Handy Andy 3. Third race, six fur- 

•Joha la ftalllv.a'* i cxnUnstka appeared Ufcr* a r alim audtonew last night in Cron helm's ‘ Hohnksn. Thaos present weie ■jxrtbig men from New York, who a*prs—d snsra* d Israels/action with the .kULTM-rof the sot tee composing ths pro- 
■>rt*. tatoUtgenee. BMW Yob*. March JO. Arrived-Steam ; Dorian, G-rara. Fob. 11; Chattahoochee, 

WaTxnata*. Coon.. March 1. Georg* Hnls.ii, of thh stty, and hh daaghier*. ■nfn* J. and Clara M.. imllltaen.. havs tolli-n heirs to r*.M0 try Ue ■widen death In Man Francisco at James Hudson, a beebrke Hut and stock dealer. Jam- Hudson toft tortto, Con*., tor Cal.fnrnla forty ; 

. Fa.. Marsh JO Dr. A- ° »7. Mmd 
by laluug Btarphute. T IK<nwny wee dipping •' . thy poverty w«e imnlnsni drove hiw to *ei 

Faant Marrh •-The budget committee, hg a vote of 14 to 4. has rojecud the supple meutery . redito wdtod by the goverum-i.t. A mudsterial rrkk to hrbarad to be inrvuahU. 

(elliug toe story. "I thought be very peculiar manner and I wi opinion that the girl was going reluctantly. ■Ith him 
H-lf an hour later the party arrived at . Bennett we* i his wife rwgiondrd to the knock a a itoul ujasi the porch, bat in ban 

hennery In Ctxnpanr v 
they c Uenuett and »aid: “1 ia Irtsn Virgiuk 

tliunluvl Mrv 
nhnut to hen farm down there. Tliat looking around at tbc brnnciira. ” 'hnt*i* your luuur’" a*kr«l Sira Bennwtl ae the stranger ami the two girls moved 

of the murdered girl. Whifc* inspecting .*» hair brush which U in the polkw station Kabway together with her other effects, reporter discovered the letters “T. H t arched upon the handto 1 he lettering is sorb as a girl while per- tia|» think mg of her* west heart might haveal onevsneiowdy made upon the bnwh. The only Timothy Byrne ia all the region around 
lived at Atlantic City. Two a eeks ago he New Jersey for Utah, where he had been eppianted an Indian *(« 
girl might have Imwu t 
City to a dudptoce out of her route such as 
tolsdly unknown. The man with the red beard and the t girls were aeea at the depot at Cranford ■ o’clock oo Thursday evening. The pw took a train for Rlicabrth. where Ik n said the girls 11 Veil. The ticket seller Eiimlwui reaMBbars the party, but aU trace of them b lost from the time they left Cran- ford. That the stranger should give the name of "Byrne’’ to regarded by the police as a leading dew. and they will follow it up vigUantly. tmk MYimnuora smuiuu, who aeated sum excitement la Rahway by hie peculiar actions, was put lhur<4igh assimilation and gave i ■spurt that the mm tier *r had be 1 he .craiiger leawl at lb- body on Sunday 

o Hibway until', .aid her 1th all rtghtr be swi- yv.hd. Biid no began pacing rapid, .io-ii ilx (W*w 11 wa. ih-n decided ru hiia.. lie Mkl that he had only hi* jackets, but a seal ... ...k moixM-n. p,dtel book, wlucb tu hi* c-aiat jacket ihr to.Vow* 
ri-gury. Uiaiieu. N. Y.: 

difficulty. You have send 

•tor. ctoeto* Uftto Mghar «F» tecs etoasd tow sed \*r s%tov Bps* mtoe of he. I rad stoto ektor.: Na • Ke.t rad wtotov.toe.; -datoiMto.; Be. I rad tow. April. «h.Mhto.tigito.: d* toatila 

2-2 ■UTltoS* 

**•,**! 
w. lie sit criminal danger. K— has uoi p-il Jo*S J. bxarn*" The streamer said he knew nothing about tb- totter. seU graw Milton. H« deoiarad that be bad w erkid lor Faruwr Adam*, whe a auto away Xium the scene of the murder. At a o’clock in the morniug Adams reu^l up aiMl que-t*.«rd. He raid 

n’ Buie lay. and the fi •ure bu gurat had not ailr   e daring the evening, twraura he had •d into the room almost -very hour, aa the child was not well Mr. Adams raid that the “toyatenoua man," as the people of Bab- way call him, was Georg* WashlagUn Granary, of Warwick, N. T. A dispatch was sent to Warwick and the 

j who was with the two glrto H* bad the J same rad Leard and darby hat. the florid face and the blue overrent, and, a arrange thing fOr a farm hand, a gold head-d umbrella and a COM headed cane. The aathorittra dra 
Jmm. MOM , ““ "Ml k. Ud |Ma • M, mtmlMu, a»T"T1 ? ‘""t —Or^», 
•Mum! STfS^TB-Tlii Tmtmi ’JS *»awtosw*»   

torn was handing for l 
vaaosd. Ttx. the* thee 

also found, and wea declared that nobody but a frightraral murderer would throw away good whleky. The wi«n«n who loohed ap<a ths body o« tornday, aad said ahe knew the dead girl, gave her residence a*. 238 or 233 East Thfrty- seveuth street. In New York city. Careful Inquiry at both tbera houses yeetorday failed to And the woman, who was said to be a Mr* 

log h reward for the apprehension of the 
make the amount flS.OOQ Governor Oraeu ■aid that he would have to consult with attorney general before offering 
and he did sa It it thought that there will 

AN ASSIGNED BENEFIT POLICY. 
Peeaeylvmala'a Nepreme Co that Rack Is Lega ITtti.ansirMiA. March 88—Judge Green. ' the eaprsme court, has handed down opinion reversing the common plea* court decision in the case of Man Kmgbts of Birmingham, of l’ennsylvasi* -ara grew out of a claim by both and widow of a decraural ra-mber of the order to the death benefit. The charter of the order declares that the corporation's pur- 
and orphans of (Wravd members. as bas-xl on the tranaferrai of the bsueflt to her Ufore bra- brothers death as security for decided that the widow should get tbs money, but Judge Green. In bis de- ‘ i, holds that this view and reversa* the ruling. He holds that ibe wkloar and orphans may be much benefited, and in many ways, by a contract •Iratguatlng another beneficiary. iber wished to borrow money to get him- self a home, or provide hiiwwlf he should borrow the money end give it directly wif- and oUMfun. In UMug hi* memUTMiif* as ••olUt-rel and draigi<ntmg souiu Mb benetiemry he ar-ill i-allv l*< Iwnefilliii hi* family. 

FOR LAWYERS AND LITIGANTS. 
Wanhixutos, March SB —Chief J*si:< Waite announced the following addition rule to guveru the filing of records In the * 
The plaintiff in error o within ninety days after t this court, file with the cl* the errors on which he intend* to rely and of the parts of the rcArd which he thinks nwvw- rary fur the ruoskieraUua I with serve on the adverse party a ropy of such Statement. The adverse jstrty, within ninety day* thereafter, may designate writing, filed With the clerk,additional pa of the record which he thinks mats rial, and U be shall not do so he shall be held to havs oonranUd U< a hearing an the parts d—*lg nated by the piainuff in error or appellant. If jwrts of I be record shall be so designated by one or both of the parties the clerk aha p«Tnt those parts only, and the cuurt wl eonakler nothing but those parts of the re ord and ths errors so atstnd. If at the bra lug it shall appear that any material jaut i the record has not been jvinted the writ of mrur or appral may U dumlraral. or -och other errtor made as the circumatsiv ra   appear to the court to require. If • the de- error or apjiellee aball have caiwcd part of the record to be primed. 

fall The ro- Gov- n near New Or ar*a rs; Louisiana Sugar Planter*' assoriatioa ap point-d a committee of eight. Including It* prra>.lMm t» examine the diffiarant pi ante tmn* and a-rertaln which was the most suit, able. After viol ting the varii bouMn hi the state the commit     ivuauly rvcnuineuded the ralecUon that ha* 

rscBA.vrna, Fa, March Another . 
the Fairmoai* Coal company, nsar Pituion, on the Delaware and Hudsou railroad miners living hi the rwuMty were awacenwl By an earthquake by the deep rumbling. shock, aad for a time I     The track of the Delaware and Hud- • grrat excite 

for their protection. The letter state* that Ietween 40.000 a»l 50. WOskias bave beea taken during the year by outakto parties aad the Darted States asked to prohiUt aU kUlrng of M«to wtu the eaalsvu half uf Behring ra 
HiLirii, N. H, March Ml—A cabto received by the owner says the ship ~Vm»- Asme wra oartreyad by toe 1. Um North an a voyage from Now York eancoefoU. TW 

KxwYoax. Marc* tt- -The Gate CMy  
sc. 

  tour hohdars should be government, he said, staked It- existence ■pon ths mcoses of thh 

 . coodWau of Ireland before the fntrodnrtloo of ths bOl. raid he thought lbs ParuoUUaa were sufilctoaUy m- forraed alrrady and ehnuld recognise the anarohy existing la Iralaad as an artisan rao- ims work draw by hi. own heart Speak- ot the amount of crime to be considered Balfour said it was down In fact, and i a matter of reoord that the police were r protecting la Munater psrnoaa, in Connaught ITS and fn Leinster 351. and rend 
relation whatever to U»# amoennt of crime, boycotting and Intimidation existing there to-day. These fee to. Mr Balfour de dared, ware proven by the tmUmony of Im- partial and Bon-perttaan witnesses, and further evidence was shown la the fact that Junta had refused fn the clearest possible vict criminals, who. because of the perjured action of the Jurymen, saw permitted to go free and repeat their Crimea Mr. Balfour read a long IM of eases ia ropfMvt of his own argument. In which Jories had wholly dtoragardsd the evidence against 

as well aa a portion of that of England, held •p to pubhc scorn juryman who olwvod the taw* and derided nwn by the evidence pre- sented This kind of terrorism had com- pletely overturned the Jury system In Ireland. Tbe idoBythal the National league (n any way whataiwvw remmbled Hales anions Mr. Balfour acoutod as too absurd for aertom rouaiderattoo. The first idea of the league, ■akl. waa to oumbine the pinnder of In- 

to! ned 
jf giving to magistrates the jrawre lo exam- ine witnerara nm ruth even when B<» perw>a h charged with crime. To meet the dif- ficulty of obtaining verdict* the government projxmd to AhuUHM tux jear a nr or altogether, for certain classes of ertme. the UMtftoWwto to have jortediotion in such 

vision are con-piracy, boyoulUng, rioting, MTenAc* nuder the White boy ert, asaaalttng jfficera of the law, forcible and unlawful pm •eesion and inciting to commit any of tho*c offansM. Mr. Balfour declared that the government had oo I a ton ti on to abridge the liberty ef the fevea. and hoped that the law punlstaiag the incitement of oftenra* wonJd be *uflL *leot to prevent the rwera from sharing the crime* committed. Tha WU permits a -hang- of venue for the trial uf graver iffenas*. aad such cases when propo the attornev general of England or i •hould certify to that effect whaa a fairer trial ooukl be had to England. Into couneel will be permitted to aju-ar in Roglito courts in these caera. The crime* trtobteiB Rngland, which are murder and other aggravated srinses, 'purely political, such as treason. •adlUous hbel. etc., are excluded from the bin, aad to ail cam* Ull afe to be applied to raocLAiMKd Dinuan 

will uut be limited to any fixed time. The bill »u framed la the tome of liberty, and he raked tb* bouse to lose no time in relieving Ireland of the yoke under which she Is groaning. Mr. DtUon said he did not believe the 

mitted to it Aa for himself, be would will- ingly leave a country In which no Irishman •oold live ante— be lived as a save, nr If the people -ere willing be would proudly Wed them to BATH! FOB THXIB UI1KTT and th*.r rights Boch a measure o* the Covenuneut proposes, he declared, would drive the people of Ireland back to the horrors they hart formerly experienced. Mr. Balfour, he sanl. had proved nothing but hie Ignorance of Ireland and bar people. 
tor it would be for Ireland aad fir himself. The government bad offered Ireland the proeprt of a favorable land parchara bill. 'till enforcing coercion, and any other Irlto measare i by an Engllto per- 

rawya ZrJL’SL."* *~"?r*■■<**—» 

....  _ . the taffrefi, but fortunately Uebed to the vraaei and drawn on board by their comrades The cockpit 
•ton wea reaurted to. and thh had the ef- fees to ralttgate the fnry of the waves until the gale abated. The officer* of the Daoat- avar that the avsrage weather during trip was the roughest they ever expert- sd. The beet twenty-tour hoar*" nm daring the voyage waa mads on Friday * when the yacht covered SSB miles Dauntless has been safely towed into port and la now toying at anchor In the harbor. On Thursday the water lank oo board the 
ply of water ran out, leaving the oOoars and crew to assuage their thlrvt witn ale and claret. The supply of these beverages soon exhausted and the tired eaUore driven to the extremity of drinking oi P**0*   VIRGINIA’S BONDS. 
A Bullag hy the lupxue Ceurt mm 
 tof the United Htales has decided an- other of the Virginia bood cases that of Boy aU against tne stale of Virginia—brought to the supreme court on an appeal from a derision or the supreme court of appeals of Virginia. The court bolds that this case can- not be distinguished from a former case of Roy all against the state and reran** tb* de- cision of the court of a pi auto of Virginia on that authority. The demurrer to the pk is stored in the opinion, ia an admisei record that the coupon tendered In payment of tbs license waa gramme and bora o* faro the . ootract of Virginia that it a> 
and demands due to the stoto This, ha d, shows a good leader which brings this ones within the ruling* of the court Ii “ former cans. The decision remands the with directions to allow th» writ -»f error and to proceed hereafter as Justice may re- quire, if f 

ANGRY POLITICIANS. 
r Jersey legislators fteeosue Bitterly 

the lease of the Meet Bhore road to the Jerray Central. For a loug distance these roads mu parallel, and the anti-railroad men opposed looislr. After prolonged flHbu taring 

qualified untruths." and noanoad by McDermott. A Mclenaott provoked an exceedingly taooloua debate, during which many in dees were hurled at Speaker Baird, who elected by the Republicans and bolting Detn or rata The part We were several time* at the point of coming to blow*, but cooler heed* prevailed, and the motion to censor* Mc- Dermott being lost Ihe.arambiy adjourned. The episode ha* created great excitement, here are rumors of a personal encounter sen McDermott and Speaker Bair* 
Rocilasd. Ma. March 30.—The ere the Whitehead Uf*saving station have f the sellujust Leaping Waters. Capt- Hop- 

boat and craw gone, the toiler hav- ing evidently decamped in a harry. The ■chooser is fast breaking up. Ths lifs saving crew and Fret Clyde wreckers saved a portion 

J., March 30.—Joseph Young, a prominent attorn of Harmony, committed suicide by hanging. He was to- docurr on a note for 11.300 with William to Carpenter as principal. Carpenter ab scouded some time since, and although Young claimed that the signature was a forgery be wa* sn*d for the whole sm«At While In a fit of desjAmdency over this he took bw Ufa He w large family of oi 
C'aaeda Hae tb* Fewer. IdMriKMt. Marrh 80.— fn the home of mons last evening Hlr Henry Holland stated that tb* Dominion parliament puiral fall authority to purchase and direct the move- ment* o0 armed cruiser* In the water* of the Dominion of Canada, this authority having 

a other states again failed tt> re- 
Friends of the prerOr* by voting the ben, but the IM of aa trick was discovered. The logOdator* ad- Jraaraed aloe die at noon to-day. 

toe men .era to play. When ef- floor* arrived on the mas, a 
ban lying dead ’on the floor with b nosing from a ballet wound through bead, and Flannagan lying osar toy uncon- scious with a shoe through Me brass*, hts toft eye shot out sod several wennda to toe bead. Albrecht stated that the proprietor* had attempted to mb Mm. aad were on the point of dubbing him to death with Iron bar* wrenched from the window* when, ia anif defense, b* drew him revolver, shot Laonahan dead and riddled hto partner wfti bulls (a In corroboraLon of Albrecht’s statement tbera lay ea ‘tb# Boor two Iron bar* which had been tore from their p In the window casings. There were ne aeramto the affair, nanaagaa waa taken to the City hospitaL and will probably not ■arrive. Albrecht mods no resistanoe. and waa placet under arrest and euoveywf to the Tombs. The narrow street where tlie tragedy occurred to filled with a oiirfcxia crowd of 

A FOOLHARDY EXPERIMENT. 
Capt Beytea Picked Cp at See t •M. -Cap*. Feel Boy- ton. tne lanxMB swimmer and ■ ' w*e brought . —   Lnwreoes. of the Frovideoo*. .Norfolk and Baltimore line, having bran picked up la a terrible sea off tb* Jersey coast on Sunday tt 5 o’clock. CapC Boy too. who take a trip down th* Hudson tlirough th* to* IMdi when they brack op. New York city on a schooner, the name of which he would not tell, on Friday after. Hs went out beyond the Jersey rapes, and. wearing hto rubber cult, was dumped into the raging mac early Saturday morning by the schooner'* craw. He Intended to maks a little ocean trip all by himself, and started hopafolly and joyfully for th- J-rray toora In to- vicinity of Ctope May. He wandered about all day. spaahing bora and tbera and making good heart way the beach. Ha found upon getting ne shoe* that it wuukl be worth his life to ah tempt to then, night coming on. he forced his way sea. preferring to taka the risk of deep rather than the danger of the coast i mountainous sari He flagged and Mg- cd several vsee.1i, but, ra he IM so closely th* water and as toe sea was ao high, he rouid make no one era him. Be succeeded In attracting the notice of the Lawrence by waving an ensign union down on his paddle. He was taken aboard and brought to this Cfty He toft for N-fir York via Bnstoa last 

Grant, the alleged swindler and bigamist, who the East Cambridge jail awaiting trial, wrote to a dttoso of Clayton. M. J., 
Cambridge Tamer,' 

LUMBER, 

Masons Materials 

Coal and Fertilizers. 

M" •• BelDhl* FAC9FV0 OCAMBt OFFTOM MAMflQM ATBtCh 
YARD. SOUTH BBOOND RUIZ. 

RICHARD DAT. 
(Biisesmji to Fsaak DayJ 

Livery Stable, 
■orb ATavr*. o* un. —■—- 
CASSIAS— TO MIST ALL T»n» . 

J06SPH T. TAIL, 
Real Estate and 

Fire Insurantt. 

diauxdi 
Blue Stone Flagging. 

8.' 
ENGINEER 

ASD PRACTICAL (ISAM TITtm. 

rare staara. Acoot for th* Dwoolnghral “ ttor Self Feeding Boiler. Bead for Ulra 

So Somerset Street. 

body, and could not ranch longer endure the mallneoseat to which ha to now rabjrat. Re did not hesitate to say tost be would commit suicide should an opportunity offer. Mr. Turner says that Grant's property in New Jersey, which met about flS.800. has been aold to a Philadelphia grattranan for 51,300. 

MET QOAUTT OF 
LEHIGH COAL* 

Fresh from the Mines. 

A. D. Cook and Bro. 

irred here yeetorday afternoon. William Miller, a prominent end rrapeotahto farmer living near her*, was shot and it to thought fatally wounded by his aou-ia-law, John Ford, a shiftless good for nothing. Miller shot down while he am hitching hto i near th* puMc square. Family trouble of tong standing was the incentive. 
March 30.-While dock 

the hands of K & Moon was aert- the load entering Wilh tom Walton’* head and tolling bun instantly. Walton wraasmof og* of th- best known 

HarberUtown branch of the National I sagas. 
to boms, and came to Dublin vol- untartly. He escaped deiectioo ea rout* by toying rairt* Us priestly garb and disguising himself. He will be taken bsfore Judge Boyd 

aad support. When ha a pom of polkw tore. Catholic*, throw down dared that they would taka no part In th* 
CONDENSED NEWS. 
* of Georgia to being 

ofUgM 
TVs Knights of Labor In Bnrrtohrag raw radically engaged In a movement to Ira aracw the legislator* of the Sett Canadian flour manufacturer* are — rrang*mania lo oaptara the trade of Amrat- ■a duller* with tb* West Indies, which mounts to 300,000 barrels annually. An effort is being inert- to reira an endow- ment fund of 0500,000 for the Hampton Rcr- mai and Agr jnftoral Institute, a training 

JOHM JOHMBOH. 
Dqstar to 

Best Quality Coal. 

N"1 

Barkalew & Dunn*. 

Fine Groceries, 

T^7.'^«5s^L5rl.^s^y^aK,' 

J. B. Miller & Bro^ 

. FI VT-CLAM FAMILY 

(won. 
■ 

Fruits of all kinds. 

D*- 
SPECTACLES 

Silver Toboggan Pins 
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PHYSIOLOGY A»0 HYOIENE

the m M u n In tbe portal* w p U - U t i n j
dw (rawptr-Uoo of ah- through

For these r w o w , tc»rth« with tbe
ption at o i y p o and formation of car-

hboolc arid in inhabited •
•aands that no dwelling b_
walb are thoroughly dried, «
a naw or two. To ImTmi UM
rwas burning; charcoal In th
.^rbonic a-r)<l thus formed
hydrate of lime in th* plastering to carnon-
ate, and BBta free UM watar of hydration
which Oils tbe pores Of the plastanng, until
ail of it evaporates. Other authorities how-
ever, rate the danger of anew house lees high
th.» doM Dr. H.ilraajin, provided afficfent

ipplied.

poisoned and gradually undermined by
breathing the had air. The benefit of air that
Is cold as well aa pore
•rfTomta in Dr. Oswald. He claims that tba

_U influence of fresh air is much in-
,! by • low temperature; so much in-

creased that colds are, in fact, more curable
in mid "Inter than m mid Munroer. Cold,
according to Pr. Oswald, ia an antiseptic1 and
a powerful dteestiTe atiiralant Dyspepsia,
catarrh and> favors of all binds can be f r o m
« t of tbe system. Not by letting the patient
ibiver in a snow bank, but by giving bira an
extra allowance of warm bed clothing, with
tbe additional luxury of breathing ice cold
air, which, under sucb circa matanrsa, "be-
comes as preferable to hot miasma, as cold
spring water to warm ditch water." Tba
fc«at brain work, arcording to tbe authority
oruoted from, can be dona in a cold room.

People b a n " r y generally laarned the lav
•on that natural sleep is the best medicine of
tho sick. A *eimtiflc writer now calls atten-
tion to its power as a preventive of disease.
He remarks, •» an instance, that sleep taken
at tbe right moment, wt I prevent an attack
of nervoii" beailacbe. If tbe subjects of such
headaches wiil natch its coining, they will
Ind that it begins with a feeling of weariness
or heavineo. This Is the time the deep of an
hour, or even two, as nature gutde*. will ef-
fectually prevent the headache. If not taken
jtut then It will bb too late After tbe attack
is faith under way, it mar be Impossible to
get to sleep till far into the night.

WHAT SHALL WE WEAK! S"™"

BARGAINS

EDSALL'S
BtbbM HOW Brow • 1-J to 1 M

rrrHiTB FBOKT.

Our Latest Effort

SPECIAL SALE,
i-ADIFil- MUSLIM UNDER WEAB.

and are worth 40oand We each.
LOT NO. X.

line Is sometbina- extra. They a n w
osmbric and are nnfsbed to perfect
r price 70c and »1. We winaell S

J. E. White & Son.
SALS.

REAL ESTATE
IS ACRES IN

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,
in North Plainfleld, one mUe from post office,
fronting on Suiney Brook Kosul, near tiock-
viewavunue. There in a fine brick house, 11

colored surah, which iamade, with tb* front
part of tbe neck band, on a separate f on«da-
tjou, can be ohanged When desired. The lower
part of the waistcoat, doeed In the middle
with hooka and eyes, i* lined with surah.
Tbe pocket tabs a n SJi inch** wide and 2%
inches long; the raven are t% inches wide
above. The sleeve cuffs are 4 Inches and tbe
neck band 8 inrhe* wide. Tbe bodice here
represented wai made of mixed colored
Cheviot, with trimmings of red brown plush,
large paaMtnanterie button* and harmonuing

all throUKh, with All mi-dern Improvements.
Also turn 11 ™na«tlpu with •paokw nound>
Will sell or rent, Pncea moderate and Ifirmi
easy- For further particulars enquire or
respond with the unuertUned on the pren

U n o D Core for'
Hot lemonade, taken just befi

u a well known n-iuedj for a rol
stagee. Everybody is not familiar, however,
with the lemon rare for an acute attack of
BoareenH*. Far (bis purpose first roast a
kmon in the oven, turning it now and then
that all tides may be equally cooked. It
should not crack or bury, but be soft all
through. WhUe the Ismou is Mill vary hot,
cutapiece from the top, fill with aa much
sugar as it will hold and eat on going to bed.

The brooch or round pin is fast gaining
popularity; indeed, it is now tba most fash-
ionabta form of neck pins made, although tbe
lace or bar pin—us the long pin is variously
termed—f* also ia style. A pin to be called a
brooch nowaday* need not conform to any
refpiL&r sue or form, so long as it is short and
.btuo.1 i i ui her than bar ahni>ed it is a brooch.
In our illustration we give three popular pat-
terns in neck pins, two being brooches and
one a regular bar pin.

Li JTAIlLISHF.il 1M3-

IV. & J. SLOANE
Importer* and Manufacturer*, of

WILTON. ASM1N-.-TEB, MOQUsTTTK,
VELVET, BUDT BUC8SBLS,

UVESTHF, UKPsStLs and 1NOBAIN

CARPETINGS.

Anxiety about tba patient, die conflnemeiit
and the tat%u« of the rick room, all combine
to rob a nnrM of appetita. Still, ae a matter
af duty, the nuna abould take light, nourish-
ing food at stated Intarvals, and never go

t
aick room, after absence for net
Thb - moat important to both nur
visitor, of the sick, •specially in tai

a, and materially diniiniabes DM

Tbsr* a n many people well fitted for the
beat society but for ignorance of point* of
table etiquette, which, though trifles In them-
selTfs, are, on the whole, of inflniM import-
•noa. Tut <ns*fnv*t. waere Uwaa requiremenl*

venation should suddenly occur upon aerrin^
tbo soap, would then be silsaoa In tba place?

p would ba nllad with a
d front tb* month

' •

taught him M take
aatety, a litO* inatnx
the table m u i n n of the weU bred H U U S O H
to overrooM faUinp Uka tbeae. No one need
be pot to disadvantage by them long.

rerk and Spooa.
Whether tbe fork ought to be i

all SWVBU, except t d

af writers on stiquetta. In practice
people hunt their ice, for example, with *
fort Some stick their trident into jelly, at
the risk at seeing the whole thing slip off Ttka
an amorphous, translucent snake. Tbe same
with mch ccxnpouudi as cvstard puddings,
where it is a feat of skill to skewer tbe separ-
ate morsels, and a small Ma of juice is left on
tte pLata Ttita monotonous UM of tbe fork
and craven fear of the spoon looks like mere
snobbery, sayi good authority. It ii a well
known English axiom that the fork is to be
used in preference to tbe spoon when ; otwlile
and convenient. But to use It when scarcely
po«ible and derided y Inconvenient ihows *
vary great fear of Mi*. Grundy.

Oil Cloths, Linoleum. (Vrtleiw. llattlDirs, MaU
tUKS and Floc.r Cl<'tha tit every deecnpUon.

Also WholeenleandKelail Dealerslnallklndsi

Upholstery Goods.
The Largest Assortmont In the United States

_tvery Low frict«. Samples sent if deaired.

BKUADffAT. IStb and 1Mb STREETS

NIW YOKE. .

One simnlatas, with small gems in a gold
setting, a star and crescent, whicb, by the by.
Is a vet? popular design. The other brooch
coosisU of a gold horseshoe with a clover leaf
la the c«at«r. This U also a favorita design.
The remaining trinket ia a bar pin set with
MnalJ brilliants. If a lady can afford but
one style of pin it is advised that she select a
brooch, as the probabilitiai a n that another
aaaacn tbe bar pic will h* nearly If not
quite out of fashion.

BRIDE AND GROOM.

BENJ. F.MOORE
(late of Moore Bros.)

BUTCHER,
and dealer in

FRESH AND SALT HEATS, POU1/THY, etc.

PASE AVENUE AND SECOND STBEBT

PlaUfleld, H. J.

Telephone Call No. 111.

Orders Called For
AND fBOJIl'TLY DELIVERED.

cb, 22,
Youngstown, Ohio,
the home ol tbe
bride, baa attracted
Tery general at-
tention. Ths bride
Is tbe daughter of
C. H. Andrews, tbe
rcUllonairF, who
made bia money in
coal and iron. Bbe
has been a great
'favorite in society,
and, as the sketch

. is a v e r y
comely young lady.

E. She in a skillful
rides with spirit and grace.

The groom is a young man of considerable
business ability, and upon the return of tbe
happy couple from
their wedding trip
to Florida, will en-

DOOR

Tfce Mrs* to be Served at Table.
Opinions vary as to who should be served

Srat at table. Some persona in fashionable
society insist that tbe bosteas sboul I be first
attended tu. It ha* been painted oat, how
•var. that this fashion originated in ancient
SUMS when tbe habitable custom of pobon-
ia«waamvog<» and groate preferred to we
the hostsas partake of each dish before ventur-
ing themselves. Poisoning except by rids
pastry and UWlike being not now m order, it ht
•soarally conceded that when then is but one
attendant, the lady fueat sitting at the right
«T ihshost, or tlM oldest lady, should be
arvadflrst A. soon aa t h . .Bond person i»
Wped there need b* DO further waiting-

id not be delayed more than a day at t ie

Tnraing down the upper riftt band.
ur end of a card atgoiflea ka»t OCH has

«rd received staadt for a i.
• • -Jn i i bj . lbTaoaHorby

would never feel so
perfectly at home
elsewhere as there, and she still occupies as her
bedroom ths s part men t used by herself and tbe
general, and in which he breaUied his last. Tba

with her hearty

a these «• and tbe junior Mrs. Logan-

Got JEnaugh of Ik
Three very well i i m i . l young men of Rt

Loui* tried to get up a flirtation with two
pnMy girls in a public hall, and finally one of
the men spoke to one of tbe girls and aiked
bar to talk to bim and smile Tor five minutes
in order that he might win a $S bet that ha

• conversation with bar. ~

"Ompanlona •rrested, and after a night in the
lock op one was fined K, one *30, and
tao.-Chfc-»o Herald.

, and I'm having
with him. Pve found four

aaookeya that he looks like in my natoral ba>
tory book, aad Pm wartingfor him to more
a tittle aud look like thia gorilla. - T U Biw.

Do not spit n

eat exhibit of Pianos and Orpars ever of-
ln this • itj- and at v. ry reaaonable rates.
ndsee tf Ioannot do even bnt*r (or you

than to •oelsewhirv. Every instrument T"-
BunrBnlced. Old pianos taken lu ttxcha
A gooa piano tuner constantly on hand.

A. VANDF.KREEK. 3S PABK AVK.

NUMBERS
AT TOLLIER'S, 3 Park Avenue.

I 18 yean.

>PIUV JTTLRB.

H A T S
and

Gents' l^urnishings
aleo ont" Car Load of

T R U NKS
tfrom |1.00 to |16.00 each.

U. B. CRANE'S,
Li Park avenue, next to Walker*! Bakery.

E U KJST-CLAS8 .WORK GUARANTEED.

ALL AT THB LOWBBT PK1CES.

Blue Stone Flagging*

CURBING AND

l Trara' Kiperlenoe.

M. POWERS,

W>;»Jao supply all orders for kindling -m
aa ( o m r i r , direct from the factorr-

DIST. TEL. 4 F. A. CO.

Messenger Service

rimmed Corset Cove

Fancy Rockers

and Chatrs

D A B 7 CAKB1AGE3.

Juat received a full line of

BABY
CARRIAGES

NBW BTTLB8

Cheap and Fine

A. W. RAND,
- MWERT FBONT STKFBT.

M ii
DONODOH

T P. LAI HE * Co.

selli

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

STOTKS, RAND So,

Impel ial Egg Food,
GEODND OY8TKB. BHBLL8. Etc.

AS USUAL CHEAP.

Corner Fron street and Park avenue^

T>ABGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

For Sale and To Let.
r UNFURNISHED

BUILDING LOTS
FIBB INBtTRANCE.

Sole Afencr for North America, Philadelpl
Pheou Assurance of london: Queen o

Liverpool. En«land. Money to Loan

Edward C. Mul/ordt

. a M. OODDABD. H

LATEST STYLES
of

FURNITURE,

of all kinds m

Plush and Rush Seats

F. 0. GREEN.
•oe at No.

E AVENOB.

CK)B, BASOA1NS

lin new and second-hand

House Furnishing
GOODS

and for

mtST-CLABB CABINET WORK

and

UFHO LST EK IN G

call at the More jof

y. s. PO wLISON
SB WEST FRONT 8TKEET.

DOBTONiCLOTHINGHOUBE

^Just Received from tbe Mills

AN INVOICE
Loftne

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
and during It he dull season we offer the

To Order at $16.
Bea gnods are une wool "Double twist, war
ited fast oolon and new stylM and toe beat
ue for the money ever offend in this v
Ity. Perfect at guarantiee

IN- P. DRAKE, CUTTER.I

Boston Clothing Housi

J J B W DESIGNS IN

VALENTINES
!are sail oonung in.at

ALLEN S
The:ataucn«r, S Bort Fiont street.

BEST DESIGNS
of the best makers.

fOml dedims, etc., at prioes which our.c

IAMBS Q. MILES,

Attist Sign Writef
18 K. FBONT ST. P. O. BOX U » .

Number Your House
GOLD. SILVEK,
BBlflB GLASS

' PORCBLA1N,

JAPANNED TIN and GOLD LEAF,

NTMBEKB and LETTERS
any steefromlto if Inchea for application

(o Glaat, * cod, t-Uioeor aletsX -
Agent for all Character ot Patent Letters an
House N umbers for application to GIMM. ttton
Wood or Metal. Han B<iards, 8nields7Tr«is-
parendes, etc . nude in any shape.

i

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTA TE

Fire Insurance,
IS DL'ER STKEET. AOHTH PLAINFIELD

COMMISSION EB OP DBKDS.

A. H RUMON & SON

Undertakers and Enbalmm

9Xi<MUiuu«us Cars*. CENTRAL R. R.
[•rospect Hill,

Building Plots,

M
frees, shiubs,

Grafi-vincs, Clematis
bjlSEf-^5-1" **-£* Flowers, »r
. Undaay,

. , T.IB, txsa p. D..
Ua»< New Tor*. >oo* Liberty Kireti « * .

u« T-eU, T.«, & » . B.W. MIS, U.U0 . . a
.30 I t * , 3.3d, s .« , 4.UU. 4.3U,fi.OU,9.
*«.«•<*. «.»>. »-«". »-». *.*?v
U.00 LS m. S i 4 UO 45

B. Maynard.
16 Norm avenue,

Sh»v< g 4 i . Hair Cutt ing ,
Four Tirst-cjaas arttati in •tteodaaoe. U
and children's hair cutting and shampoonl

, p.45, a. •». ;

Ma*e la U t &.», &)U, 7.U8, TJt ,
M, e.OS, (s.40, ksa, Ju.37, 11.UK, a. m.: O.M.
» , * - 6 , A6I. 3.61, 0.UH. 6.3U, 7.S3, - M, B.Xg,

Laare Etswuk at « . «
K ' * 1180 !« 1

L, j . Couturier,
(From Parts, successor to Jules Botites.)

- : V Hai. D e-»er.

i Kfiina,
roveauwtand^een Brook roa*.

Oil, Laiiipa n d i ixture-,

jmalley Br i.bers.

Meat Market,"

Meat Market,

L. AiuVoy,
Driven Wells,

3as Fitter nod w e u Driver, Old wells made K
"Sin ffw'l mnMdeQt^f exSuttncalf w o r s t s
iiuetedtomycarewithaaaefacUtTn. OfflceNo.
8 Park avenue, near Front st- ohop J* E iront.

X. li. Morgans,

farmers
Som

Leave riomervlile at (
.38, 8.15. 9.-JA, 1U.15 a. m.; 1

r—'——•-* i sTT—
Leave Fuuiflald at. Mu, 7.at,

».os, a.io, t s i , 5.08, 0.88, s.ofe, a n p. yo.
"unday at 6.10 a. m.: B.+3 p. m.

Leave BeMon at fl. 10, £gt a, m.; U . M
180, 4.4S, TOO p. m . Sunday al 7.15 a. » . ;

M)p.m,
W a s t w i r s l o n D K U a M ^

I s. m.—Kor Kastun, Allemawi., O M B
ad MaucoCbunk.
I a. m.—For Flemlnfruro, Eaiton, Wlad

— r , Hauch Chunk, Tsmaqua, Driftoai
Upper Lrtigh, Hcnwton, eu .

0 . S a. ui—For Fltnjii.gu.n. High Ektdn
B'ancb, Hchooley's Mouuiam, Lake ilOfsX
* n K , KaHion, JUl-ntown, Besdms;, Barris-
burg, Maucb Ciiimit, WilllsmPport, Tajsts>
qia, Nunticoke, Beranton, etc.

S.06 p. OB.—For Pleimngton, BMIOD, Al>
entuKQ, BeadmK, UanrMuug, Mauca

4.3* p. in.—For Basion, Wind Gap, aUnctl
Jhiiuk, Tamaqua, Williamsport, Dritton,
*l.titab»rro, Bcrunton, pic.

9.US p. m.—For Flt-mlngion, Hi^b Bride*
Ormnch, HchoalBy'm Mountain. Lake HOJJSV

t.A p. ui —For EastoD, AU'DIDWB, E
• » , BarrixbnrK, Hauch Chunk, e t c

H . N. bpencer
Gr. cer a-

NOTICE.

The Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to colled
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
borough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

AT

THK BEE HIVE.
GENTLEMEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
COLORED—LACK DRIED.

One c .Itar new dedgna, 46 cents.
Two collars, ^ ^ SO "
T ^ , l , * r * cambrla. * p « W CUB. go.

W HITB-TJN LAUN DRIKD.
Pride, moat durable maue. BBe.
No. 78, hoen bosom, speclji], 1Mc

SMALL PBORIS IN

KID GLOVES

KID GLOVES
and

DRESS SHIRTS

FOTOGRAFS.

Gnat Succeas with Children's Poi
traits.

THORN'S.

OFKIW JEKSET.

» , * - 6 , A6I. 3.61
1.10 i-ui. Buua-

iMmkm.zm,*d
Laare Etswuk a

LraT. naiunekl as 8.W. 9.UK, ll.oo A. 1
LSI, S.US p. m. Sunday (except Ooaa
"-.vft^ST a. m

PlalnBeld A Pbl ladr lphta T 1 »

LeaTe Plainflrld fur Ftiilnu-l^oia and
rtntnojst LV^JLIO*. B.W, V.4G, 11.44 a, m.1 1.23, 5.1

t ie, 5.0V, ^•°"'*.
1 "~ B.1O,*, S.35 a.

L a . » Pl,Uade),,hia,
dtreeu, at S.30-, fl.30, 11.00 a. m.; LIB.
i.45, S,«LT.en*, 1100. p. m. Sunday at a t»
v nj.; 6 80, l loo p. m.

Third and Berks Streets, at S-50,- s.au,» 9.M
U.» a. nx; 1.0C, 1807»,*«, W * • .
tenda* ct&lSa. m.; 4.30 p. m.

Leave Trentrn, Warren and TMkM
8 4 t t96 700 1

: MME. QUICK'S

SDLPUOit AND
MEDICATED

KOKD & ST1LKS
Funeral Director*

BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
All Goods at REASONABLE Price*

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD,

Co.«b
30c a poand.

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

PWnfleld OdorlessBicmdigOi

====== 
WHAT SHALL WB WEAR! S' *MY$10l-Oay AND HVOIENt 

Our Latest Effort 

furniture 

Fancy Rockers 

£ B. Maynard, 
Sh»» * . H*ir Cutting, 

y. E. White & Son. 
SSggBBfea 

lomaa Kenna, ier of Orove atreW ao. 

rtlalfM hiintiu * t.\*. AS*. 6.08. 

utures 
House Furnishing 

GOOFS 

U ACRB8 IH 
Lots or Parcels 

To Suit Purchasers, 

BABY bmalley Br . hers. 
Meat Market,* OjJot dell wed in all part# of the city. 

A. W. RAND, 1. i-. McVoy. Driven W Cm Fitter and Well Driver. 
san&.^asjvs 
Fmi^srifea 

y. s. rowlison, 

T. E. Morgans, Newsdealer, Books. Stationery ■nd Mute. C M Wert Trent Mroel 
.CLOTHING .HOL'BE 

fanners BOBCTMtlOwt. “oertiin*, Fciu—uei 
?SS? 

AN INVOICE 

FAMOUS 
WARREN MILLS 

CHEVIOTS 
and aunoflUw dull reason we offer the 

To Order at $16. 
Them npoda are flee wool Hooble twtet. wmr- rmated fast colon and new rty .r% and the M( 
SB.*!SSWSXSmF* IN. P. DRAKE. CUTTULf 
Boston Clothing House 

li. N. bpeiitcl, «* Bomgrw Gr< cer an. 'ec sman, TUlaburj. (letter than Gold, and Mich 
t^itoU^oit/*y?IUrwWMoek. Btoae. 

i is 1« abort and It la a brooch. «. popular pat- Upholstery Goods. 

NOTICE. 

BENJ.F. MOORE The Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. 

JflME. QUICK’S 
SOLPHQK AMD TT4T) 

MEDICATED lAf 
Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 

Om Uakia. wit. nil In . pM MtUnc. a iter and rrwwent. whir*, by the by, li a vary popular design. The other brooch ocnateti of a gold hoc ma boa with a clover leaf to tha renter. Thia la alee a favorite dmign. The remaining trinket la a bar pin eat with ■nail brillianla If a lady can afford bet om atyle of pin it to advised that >ha select a brooch, m the probability*, ate that another ■■■"■ tha her pin will ba nearly if not 

FRESH AND SALT M KATE. POULTRY, ate. 
Corner 

PARK AVENUE AND SECOND STREET 
VALENTINES 

Called For 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 

Alux. P. Wright. 

NUMBERS KOKD A STILLS 
Funeral Director* 

HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

STOVES. RANGES. 
Imperial Egg Food, 

GBOUND OYSTER 8HBLLB. Etc. 
AS USUAL CHEAP. 

A t tist Sign Writer 
U B. FRONT ST. P. O. DOX 1KJ. 

Number Your House. 
COLORBD-LAO* DRIED. TTU nut She i* a skillful bunewoman and rides with spirit and grace. Tha groom ie a young man of considerable business ability, and upon the return of tha happy couple from their wadding trip to Florida will an- Ik GOLD. 

BRASS. Gents' Furnishings 

Three button ^OQKWk Mk; 

BUILDING LOTS 
WILL HOT BE UMDERSOLD, 

Edward C. Mulford, 
“ ■SSiyY'kteiMaf— 

Blue Stone Flagging, 

JONES St CO., 
PhlBfldd OdartoBiant&AOi 

THORN’S, 

A. H RDNYON & SON 
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And bera Intk*«U Part boM occamd
Uw famou* trfck plajvd on Bantam in TOM
Mininsou * barber .bop. w hieb waa in * •
IHMiiil • -1 -•-•••- to a barber .hop now
and b a been for thirty yean. Ten m •
m ( and bis nhop w», a faraoui local uwtitu-

Ton, c u t I jet sh.ved rljbt . " t ty r the
gnat ibownuiwid ax he bwaxwUnto the

-Go™ not," Mid Tom, "all the chain a n
run and paopl* at* waiting."

"Cant I get anyone to give me bii tomf"
nil HI

"You might t r j that Irishman."
it was • ninmloiu Irishman U u t w u ra-

ttwnittx Helookedaaif behad b«*nwait-
Uig for a barber all hi. life, b* wu so on-
kempt and shaggy about the head and fae*.
Uarnum buogbt him off by promising to pay
Uii UU white in toe l*rb»ri hand*. Tom
•bared tb* In.li-nan and whtapered in tata ear
aabeaiiavwi. Ho told bim he might a* well
get hi* hair cut. and ! lit n that be had better
hara a ahanipoo. After that be sent bim
b*ok for • hath, and, catching him when be
ivnaoiit, gut bim to have hishair curled and
bi> mustac-tie dyed. He didn't look anything
like the name Iruhman. The bill amoutilM
to 110 ami odd Cedta. Barmim paid it and
irtiiHi^-hi.-.l with the joke. He bad a pic-
ture made nuowing the Celt •* hecame In and
•U he went out, and that picture went all over
tfa* work!.—Julian Ralph in Kansas City

We'Vrtib W eaoeelallr «
_ie public »o our "Perfeoi
toffee. Ittiacomhinnt'O..

' ^ t a u are selocied with* care and we are
ent that for tlttfor and One drawing
le* they w,li meet tbc approval or all.
d bread to fa liemiui.! ii. Bran : •:

j can always hav« it. it you will buy oui
. .. Wuhbura'a or Recker's Super!*

We are sole urtnin ID Plalnfleld Tor Prof.
King's odorlewe New Procee* Kerosene. It is

hiirh wwt oil and one trial »1U convince you

OuVrt.tek fa rmlenWnod with fresh (nxvls
-. *mi with all Undi of sea-
f nun day to day

we'll 'that . _ .
we auto hope to merit
no are strangers to iu

°Good» delivered promptly to any pan of the

QCHOOL SUPPLIES.

BLANK BOOKS,
MEMOKAMirM BWSCKB.

Tablet*. WrlUn« and Drawing Honks.

LAHOFAOK LB8BONB,

u a d Pencil*, etc.. *' low prloes. Alto fu

Pure Confectionery
the laireat assortment sold in towD.

R. C. FISHER'S,
H W*»t Fourth irtreot, -ipp. Public Seho.

DEAR HUSBAND, COME HOME!

(AUeerd K I M ( m i n i ™ to a Omagvr member

Ibr Illinois legislature.]
H w b u d , dev husband, e o n s borne to m« n o *

From Knrinirtl-';*. »o coiy nnJ war- :
'Tin lonely wiihuut j<m: why do you Dot w m s

naoldhorae is Tiawtajr the-M*ble ILtomad,
The volt's hi a t'-rriblc stew;

1W small brSndle iivltrr has got a white calf.
And the cattfcare bawling fur you.

Huahaod. dear husband, guiue home to me now,
rd lite to otwr.e whal you're at;

Wbeo will you Ret through with your bills and ra-

They don't bl.k- your tweedfede^dum.

Tba voice ot your iVMy to esllkig yva. dear;
t f t n n r l r chp tinw to make w a p :

U d tome it the - g m t n u r f3ylnK , my IOTO,

TU h I d » f l i i f̂a

I battnt barn kn*-l einw tha nvoroing you li
ttit. Jwph, haw,* a - i:(, ytni

Oom* borne I Com* borne: \ " .

T7 U KN ITUK&.

FAIRCHILDS
Furniture Wareroom

S BAST FBONT STREET

Parlor and Chambe*
FURNITURE.

p M o a d T , hut wuM«h> *
t MlndnllT, referring to her dog)—

•taanMnuK-uii.vnoqueatall. and I *a
aim dj>,l If you ran do it without taking
Urn apart Ili !»»>-» bim. -Jndge.

n " B ARRCOV11SU 1.LY KKCEIVIXO

ORANGES,
D1KSCT FRO1I TLOHIDA,

Wbich the PialnAeld public are inTit.il to iu

tatueit. wrrttiK*. etc_ at tbo

NORTH 1VTOCE

FRUIT STORE,
i BBO8. SO. 9 NORTH A V B T O I ,

*ptJKTCK8' S IPP LIES.

A, SIVALM,
WALL PAPER,

rKw aoobs AKD LOW FBICEB

at

Hanckett &r Sparks,
GROCERS,

OKKBH PBACa AND FIFTH . 9TBKKTB.
w* «ell •nt'daai tootm and do by oar

sen recently l^plentabed. «nd ne
Med until we dodder thi« li
Our reputation for nrlllnif
0 m.t inteod shall .uOW. If
"Wpi*veB& » ( t a MteoUom

Blend- brand

I t * Scrl ptsre CoasiUad Wltto.
It waa in Mi eKncrienee mestbiz in an

African Methodist ••hurchorer in Virginia,
ItM a Waiiht ngton correspondent. A new
.vert bad been giving in his confession.

_ . bad toid the brKhron and Hie ***** all
the aim *f fc* liU, and lanre too, with all
their agsraTatiaiB. Ha had confeMed to
erery crime known in the itatutoa and I W J
sin known to the decaJofrne. When be paused
for breath, gasping at bit own, wickedness, *
brother in Ihe galHry ebouted solemnly:
'•Put out dat lamp!" "Why Torr asked the
pMtor. "Co*," said the aolemn brother, "de
Tilef sinner done M o m - C o r . Boston. Trar

Omaha Girl—Oh! you men are very : .
:eriouft about your secret nocieties. Gueai
yon don't know we girl* have a secret BO-
ctety, too.

Omalm Man—Really, I did not: you have
upt your secret well.

"Yet, we have one; it waa formed last
night; but itfi objw^ is a eecret* you know.™

"I suppose so."
•LV'hs. y on aee ni.1. the member* are to t

me to each other under all cirenmrtanoea,"

B. T. BA'RNES'

Rr.-Mdww HoiaMei Candy

Salted AlmondB. Burntand Sugsred Almond*.

0 0 1 1 OWK
HAKE.

OPP. POST OFFICE.

Jtyrtial iiotirr*.
A SAD MIsyORTUKE

girls am) the ™hsvi» thi?m carrhd to un earlj
rruve by that Terrible dlee^et? c«in~u:::;^!i
Fievd tbe warning and chock, it In ita
stages by the prompt usr of Kpnip's Us
for the throat and lungs, warranted to cure
and relieve nil cases. Price SO cents and SI
Fur sale by K. J. Skaw. drua«4st. Trial E&e

I • K'nah every day. Desiipis for weddtnra.
parties and funerals. Made up at short notice
in the iattst style* of art. MISB A. K. Uneuin,
- • avenue, opposite North avimue^

•ale or tn let, containing It n
mentB, withTbarn and about.
Al a bouse containing ten

'' J. H. Hiica*.

SBASS AND aTBINO Mnsic,
lurntahod by Pruf. f. Conde for ballls. pur

i and picnics. Krom two totwelvemuHlcians,,,„„,.,.
IS79.

liflhed. Î ewrnn Kiven in id] Enstrume

I l o i l o n t 'Kichnu In L o w L i f e .

in r. •-.. iii even the street vendors leal Uw
influction of iL.. Athctu o l America. This u
t h e w a y a s a l v e se l ler ta lks ; "Thnt's r ight ,

Kentlcnian. m m * right np. Don't mind the
east wind, .which, a s our fr iend K m e n o n

used to Aay« pierves our fiolitude. Tiiiri HJUVQ
O-OBM h a » e lun.lc the Conoord Philosoptier
s tand the weatlMT better. Only three b o i e s ,

and poi i is way down eaatf H o w roolisb!
Why, oa Luwrtl said, that fa U » vague (.trirnt.
Tbitcialve wonM e u n the vagueneeij every
time. Cunit miniiuie. Glad to niv » m a n y
boyn here. Uacte , boys! You , too, need at

O( i-ourw In- . l o p v m - l M a t t h t * Anwhl ' . •» ] !«

for n IXIK o-. siKju tLj lw ivuftied thin i.i«intry
H e said lip fcioiJ H n-as s w e e t aii.l li^ht,

Movo ou, KenycBic:!. A l - .x in each baiid
a n d t w o iiAyuMr i u ; k e t u . l l balUisc y o u .

Ibis tntMBiinUB."—New York Bun.

To .1., Point.

bloh the AiH.-nttiim often fails for Lack
• n wn-t <« "Statute uf Limitations," a«
p and " Tn[ i fU^ \'<.hry hnel UntlUI Inns t

ha ttm-d with a last ai
. 1 having setTured
d fhlldren •fi

—Ste-as^A^t.0??1?^!

CARPETS
Tapestry Brussels

50c to 95c.
Ingrains 35 to 80c.
Body Brussels $1

and upwards.

POPE'S.
COK. FBONT and S tSKT STKKETS.

Mrs. B.—Yes, Mr. B. was laid at rest two

Lady—lam jwshocked.1 Was his doato a

Mrs. .S.—Very; witLoutwarning. He died
of a cold contracted only the day before.
Aren't the .shops lovely!—New York Sun,

GEO. A. MOORE,
(of the lftto firm of Moore Ilro4.>

In now (he«ole proprletorof the old estJibliihed

No. 14 North Ave.,
where(bewm^on«nuD t̂ o l ^ ^ ^ g j * ^ *

MEATS
flan of all kinds. Oysters. CUnn, <iume in . .„

usually kept metookfurnished at short nut Ice

g e prist.nar!—You ar* charged
with being drunk and disorderly, and assault-
ifg /1 liut<-hnisii. WIIUL have yuu Ui say for
yooraelfl . - • : . . - '

Fruatwr—Tbe poliuamaa arre^Ud m
.J «•>«, yer honor. If be bad riven ma
for two nior» drinks I .(wtd haTe thrown
Qiy arrns around that Dutchman'* neck an,'
eallad him -brother.''—Ne- York Bun.

PLUMBING,
Steam & Gas Fitting

SHt:KT !!!M ASI)

HEATERWORK.

GRIFFEN,
la KA9X FnONT B T K E B T . -

ELECTRir BATH".
Dr. GrilTeD fa prepared tu treat an i

Ô JS atTeoUniis. uu?rjm* i-cmplaiiiL, akin Uit
u#tliina. Cutarrh, ih.umatSsin. dyspppsia, __„
stipatinn and i-bronic dinrosen gem*rsllr, by
| - i , T l l H - ! l j s m l , „ , ! • l u l l . . I • • • . • , ,

Free. Iddy attendant far the ladlw. « East
1 •••• -a ' . - . . , • • • • ..f VVf.lri ' . . :l . .u u r n '

•• Ooao
Deads.
<«nccil. c

st L«w. Commissioners _.
in Chancery. Nomries lublic.
f P w l Bv.iiii Ud S n in! -l.

ARTHUB P.-M1U.EB,
Bucccswor to thu lute William B. Maison,

A l t o r u')" Ht l . n v , > ( , ! i i ' L l J . i - i i ] < - ! i , i i i f i ! ) . \ < i l ; i r j

iLJ..tl('>. !.•!•: M'l I | , l l , ,-il IT •,- . ,! j - iMjuTtV. I li

»-- -n'er Pint Nutional Hunk.
/1KA1G A. MAKRH
V> Counsellor at Law. Bupt
missiimiT. S.iliHtoraod Mas'
" -" iry Publit. UlBco cornei

ill- Uj'l'l
nt?w J,>(.'iil anc?-

- , ' . , . • • ; •

"I U. FEESTKU,
tl • VcttTinnr^ Mir̂ i'i'T)
Md -land, carver .if M«lo «

A t E ,
^rt ,iro«aw»y. New York city.

I i, . • • - . . - ,;. • rmders 'Bunk
!• •- •. i'l.nufi. i.[. S J.

C t A . D U N H A M ,
I " . No. 7 Park B.-eune, Cow«ru',i Iliii

dv.l K n m n e w apd ^ui-vvjtir. Ha^fn
: * e l v e y e a r s ' c i p e r ! e m s in o;ty B i i n e y

rbiM.s,, [,i ,„ , . i. , , . , , . lLI .n . , ] . . .mytiituir
î » with anyurraay itikl iu«i«tiLbi.

W ) l h . Moi • I I ' If! •.
Attorney ut Law, Muster in Chancery.

The following communication from Geo-1
Btfles. SoeriXT of Union county, w u read:
To the Honorable the Board of Chosen Fre

nldere of the County ot Union I

mand, and renewing- my rjquemt that the
custody ,,t the }a» B turned ov^r to me, 1 nave
the n. HI- .r to be.

HtiAolred. Tout th^ i^nainitie© on MUton avi
—Ut? draw^nrid^ce, Kubwu^, IN1 nnpowert to r
new thewmij,-,! »nli I'-.m Vimfeit, nsdrei
tender or Hid bridjrc. at theMitDecoinpeusatiO

puld last year, v i t ! tffia
O ti f Freeholder Debbie, adopted b

Sf^?. ^s&.?s?5Sa7*iio^I?sr
Incidental scununt-J. S. Vo«ellor, eO.OU; M

Durntay. S ft c - Mareh, L<TA J. L. Crow^U

JOBK L. OflowiLL. Clerk,

DRUGS

MEDICINES

21 W. Front Street.
i i " - . i . I - 1 . . ' - - - • . • ; " - L l ! , 1

Special Attention

LOW PRICES

A jellyi 1IX" per bot
-_r -^uucTByrup.Sar^apariJla^mua} i

and quality to anv made. TSf a bottle.
Imported Bay Rum Me bottle.
EfiM'̂ oe of Jamaica Gilufer "i.M? a liottl
Fine extracts ±'<c a b o t £ .
Vooriieee Cou^h C a d '

t • Fine Tree
nd colds -Jflf/i box
Balsam Lungwort Tar and Wad

"berry (or coughs and wlda, Cures young

andy .>,.
e Tar tnxfce* for Coughi

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil TSe a bottle.
Corattne for the Teeth (Zozodoat style) 50&
Kbaner's Extra. Halt, to* b?« Tmiii; for
eak mid dlirat o

<Hm.iv.i ITv Lie
MarsU-ns Cure for Headach.- IV.
All gnoda at popular price*.
Physicians Perncriptioas my specialty.

Rjapectfully,

Wni. //. Voorkees.

rpHE 8TTBSCKIRKU

has a number ,of dwiraL>k'

HORSES

JOD^VU cut ol town, when yon can buy tl

(nli.

John P. Ernmons
SucocMor U> Emmom B r a ,

Mason and Builder

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

IJUI

C. J. NOEL,
Carpenter & Builder

OFFICE, * WEST THIKD STREET.

Shop, South. Beoond Street, Plainfield, N. J

ESTIMATES C H E E K F C I . L V

Mason and Builder,

, JOBBING
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

••-•-• a P. O L B M M '

KK^IDEKCE, HILLaiDB i V I N C t

TOHM ( [lAVDT.Rl

Carpenter & Builder*
-. BABT THIRD STRB!

Carpenters & Builders
P. O. BOX 1*31.

W. J. Pearson. Vine itreet, near Emily itreet.
H. E. Gayle. No. 54 But second (treat

All Work Promptly Attended to.

Peter G. Kline,
J Cariienter and Builder,

Ifsrimntf'a ^•^••^ai ' H,-i,*urin(r wllwulffj to.
Work irusramwd. -in. EfChattiam street. P.
O. Box 51*. PlainOeld. N. J.

A. Ross,
jneivet itreet. North PialnflfM, inform*

aarpenten and bullden that be can furnish1 !_<•*. :\ashet, Doors,
idK of Scroll and Turned wi

It reasonable prices. Estimate* cheerfully f

V. Saums,
Car ente- and Bflihtety

Ke'idenoe Clinton a venuA,

Jp Manning,;
arjwnter and *B»iider,

» j-eorj eatablisbed. Kepalrl nit promptly ac-

^picer & Hubbard,
Mouldin s,"ashr™ Blinds Doors,

SoroU Sawing-and Tununr. Glass of all kind!"

p E atlNSMAN.

' TIoe-PrealdBnt and General Haoaaer.

Inoorporatad UU.

A i Burglar Alatms
AND ELKCTKIC BstLU.
piainsoid P . o. noz ISM.

Liberty street

PARK HOUSE,
R1UI1TH >TREtrr and MKK AVBKUX.

f Pptiny. and
tfi. Good tahlp and arte^Jfant^,

ut the house. Terms eia*duiKlJ

Formady Clam's. No. », P a d

3KBBKLL * POUND,

Bicycles, Tricycles

J^ON-T WAIT TO POLLOTT THE CROWD,

BUT PRECEDE IT. NO LADY WHO

Values a Dollar
can aflont to mlm tke

GREAT
CLEARANCE

SALE

WHITE & SON.

Days,givin(f evnrone an opp<*tuntty
—-shandiae at lower prtce« than have 6 . c t

la Plulnfleld. Term* positively

J. E WHITS ± SOK. IS B. Front street.

Carney Brothers,
I and » aOUEIUVr StmiKT.

Tinners and Plumbers

HKATEB WOBK X SPtCIiXTT.

THE BEST VOKB3HR

SMS

Woolston & Buckle
SI N'OETU AVENrja,

Palowm and Paper n i | s n _

WALL PAP BUS. PAnrran

L."
CARRIAGE

Manufacturer
CABRIAQK3, ALL

CHEAP,

/<y Somerset Street.

g w * to law* k-yr,mm, »u

PAINTER,
DKOBATOB AND PAPEB

HONEST
Fait view Farm Daity

Lab.-; Park avtnne'Dairy.)

BOX 2SJ PLAINFIELD.

DON'T READ THIS !
aides you wish uiseie.t-aiwnlreii»ble pair of

SHOES
omtho terse stock which baa just been re-

J. J. • Kenney's.
SHOE STOKE. NO. SO NOBTB AVBNUB

win-n- «U tAe LATEST STTI^S of toot

GENTLEMEN tnd LADIES can be FOUND.

/ Invite Inspection.

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED,
BALED HAT.OtO-,

HOSE, WINTER KINO. FILLPBl'RT and
BONNY KLUI.U.

WOODENWA RE
o., at LESS than New York Prices.

TELBPHONK CALL US.

JTOP

ALEX THORN,
»^OMEBSET STREET.

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

^ . 5. Titswottk,
SEW MAltKET, K. J.

Provident Savings
ssurancet

WUta Lead and L I M I H Oil a

H o o e M

• FlBST-CLASa WOKKJCM

18 East Front street 9
P.O. Bex OML

TNSUHANCl

Kosm K mi l

"WAT.T. • .
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

1NTBBIOK DBOOKATJOHB
i CANAL g r a p r c H I T TQHK.

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

— . —   — 
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jjorr WAIT TO FOLLOW THE CROWD, 
TOT PR BOD I IT. WO UDT WHO 

Values a Dollar 
Carney Brothers, John P. Emmons, 

Mason and Builder. Tinners and Plumbers 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to. 

Corner of Washington a venue and IProapect Plnoe. P. O. Box *4L 
WHITE & SON. 

Owing! 
SU9 S 
tlai Of the matin l>»iu<>n that map m eonEVnrt of then* on and alao Insure the i 

Woolston &• BuckU 

CARRIAGE 
Manu/actu\ 

Mason and Builder, BLANK BOOKS, JAB 

JOBBING 

Pure Confectionery 

R. C. FISHERS, 

DEAR HUSBANO, COME HQMEI Carpenter cir Builder, 
a* BAST THIRD BfRBCT. 

AfTtK BRING HU HKD AT WERNER* CLOTHIHG HOUSE. » WBBT FRONT bTKBKT. 

18 East Front street. 

Peter G. Kline. Incidental account-J.H. VoaBeHerBiOB;’ M. jurrunf. Y. 0. Marsh, IfTAR J. 1* Crowell. 
Jail account—J. B. Drake. RIF; J. nninth. ST. B. Smith. U* Ward * LaMotte. LLS4; ^ lik* Thomas Forsyth. 4RJ7; 

la wee. w. L. Mamoe73i.T-; / W. Plu^m. » Public building account—P H. C.rraody, 1)0. 
t£,^.Bubb' Wt*-do hi. Sntoj amount- F. C. Marsh. J. L. Do. *oi»orj aorotint—N. W. Peaau, f US. W0Bs K J- Debbie moved to adjourn, which 
W dii rotor declared the Hour! adjourned j Thursday, April 7. IkC. attp. m. Jo«» L. Cwmo, Cler*. 

WEAR 
MHuMtta JU.M.. MB 

Muu ilin^a. Mtshee, Doors, and aU kind* of HoroU and Turned work 
R, V. Saums. - Car <Wc- and Builder, SeMtae. aiBtoa kvrsM. Mr *tepo«. 1 y o. Ilo IS*. Jubblna .'N-n V.- tc nstn gitoo cheerfully on all kinds of wi Read This ! J Mar.nine. BWdtW.lt arpenter m rears retabi .abed. DRUGS Wm. A-., Woodruff, Furniture ypicer & Hubbard. UUaoe mu. »od Tl. Mouldm s, .cashes. Bli J. J. ■ Kenney's, MEDICINES Parlor arid Chami 

FURNITURE. 
LOCSOB. HPRINU BRIM. .TABLES AWD CHAIRS. I Invite Inspection. 

Ai Burglar Alarms AWD ELECTRIC BELIA. 
Plalo field P. 0. ttnx VM. 

opvreite hxIsaU'a and WUto’i 

Special Attention 

FLOUR. FEED, 

WOODEN WARE HrummeUa Court Dropa Ilk*. •’■**11 no, (petroJreit.'i Jelly) 10c per bottle. 
Impurtnl Bay Rum «c bottle. Ere-we of Jamaica (buffer AV a laRtle. Fine extract* «lc a buttle. Vonrbeea Cough Candy V. •• Pine Tree Tar troche* for Caught od colds Sen box Balaam Lungwort Tar and Wild berry for coughs and voids, Cure* Toons nd uhl. RmulMon dad Lttw Oil TV a bottle. I'oraline for the Tre-ih Zonal on t «tv!e) 50c. HbaxerS Kitr* Malt, tbs be* Tonic for renk and dvllraleurr-ooa. 

PARK HOUSE, WINDOW 

ALEX THORN heat throughout ■ moderate. 
KECKIVINO 

FURNITURE     - - — —I" " .-CT.B-.r., bargain* iu*foiler N>t»k • foe nwlBr. Camphor Pv U\ Mor»!eir. Core fur Ilcwdacbo IV. All goods at popular prirra. Physicians ■‘rncrlptMe my specialty. 
RjS»c«uny. 

Wm. II. Voorhees. Tinware, etc. 

A. S. Titsworth, 

A, SWALM, 

WALL PAPER. B. Nevius, 

jr gw QOOUR AWD LOW PEICBB 
at 

TS.woww.o-pM was. 
AfUta. IWodM !*««* a— h.r?toTtoK 

ilanckett Sparks, 
GRO CERS, 

OORA KH PEACH AWD FIFTH. STREET* 
-&:s££«£r-iz 
ssasntsX 

Our teas are selected with rare end we are oonttdaat that for flavor end line draw in. 
wAsat ssz&s ± 
ts^ass;-^ vue 

’Rt a high test .Ml and nan trial - IU con vinos you 
‘^Our’nbSt Is rente**Mind with freak jr*Ms from week tn wrafc -nd with all kinds of sea- 
srcssE ;5“-Siew-ei,.iri.^rur^ the pauooaae of many who are strangers to us 
“ooodadelivered promptly to say part of the c*F. 

aonvart had brew giving In his crmfemR* 
L^£S^,3S£is rnTjciimOCT. n Uaawmwi ™j rtn —. In tla a—tara Wb—— P—1 Waowu Uto1—.» 
SK^ttadwun5!r^wtJtae -tali p—to, -0»- tad th. tarn* brc<ta^~d. 
ta,  

CARPETS 
Tapestry Brussels 

50c to 95c. 
Ingrains 35 to 80c. 
Body Brussels $ 1 

and upwards. 
An elegant stock just Riviwi Priawa guaranteed the lowest at 

POPE’S. 
COR FROST and riOMKRSKT STRKKTN, 

A KnUj Horn 1 Sorlsty, Omaha Girl—Oh ( you men are very mya- teriouft about your secret nocietim Utns yon don't know we girls have a avni so edety, too Omaha Man—Really, I did net; you have kept your secret well. “Yea, we have one; It was formed last night, but its object is a secret, you know." -1 nuppuv m.’ “Y*n, you aoe aU the members are to be tree to eaeh other under all circumstance*." “Of course " “And tell each other all the secrets they b*wr Iwit It splendid '"—Omaha World. 

Without Warning. Imdy (in uptown stare)-Why, Mrs. M. M this you. end in mourning) I hadn't b-erd Uiat—that  
weaks ago. Lady—1 am so shucked: Was his death a sodden axsel Mrs. a—V#ry; without wanting. Ha diad of a cold contracted only the day before Aren't thertops lovelyi—NaW York Sun. 

T“r 

B. T. BARNES' 
FLAXSEKD OICO II Jf^V1*** 

M. n aaera 7'rvn aa. 
Ikvadway Molasses Candy. 

Salted Aimoods, Burnt and Sugared Almonds. 
OUR own MAKE. 

OPP. POST OFFICE. 

GEO. A. MOORE, 
la naiw the sole proprietor of Lhe old ratablwhe-1 uiar*"t mi 
No. 14 North Ave., 

where ho wlUonnUnue to aurpiy patron* wit* tv nSHE gntdre or npsh sad Fait 
MEATS 

Special Rotlrro. ttvh of all kind*. Oysfera. CWm* Oatue in are 
^,u?^TSJRSaSy«AESSaK 

^SMfh^i'iSLno's’je grave by that t-rrtW.- <1U.w .a.asuuiptlna. Heed the warning and check It to Its nrst stages by the prompt use of Ketnp t Balaam for the throat and lunjra. warranted to cure and relieve all caace Prloe hi rente and SI. JJormle by R. J. hhaw. droggist. Trial 
Not a Fair Show. Magistrate <to prla-nar* — You are charged with twlng drunk and dkordeHy, and aasault- ing a Dutchman. What bava you to aay for yopnwlfl ••• PH—r-Tlm puiMWtnan 4rrs*ad aw too area, yor honor If ho had givan dm tima for two more dnak* I *«M bate thrown my arms around that Dutch man's nock an' hailed him “brother. ^"-Now York Baa. 

( 'HOICB CUT FLOWERS. 
RSsSSifiSsrira Park avenue, oppostte North avenue.   y HOUSE 
sale or Ur let. coalmining 14 iwm, all lmorove- aeota. with ben* and about one acre land. Also a bouse rentnlntnff ten rooms for ante within isninuta* walk from PtaioftaQd dr,->t. Tirnu rosy. Aim aS.use on BeWwif iwn- 
aeg^sa 

A It DWARF. 
PLUMBING, 

k Ib’WgViFSS 
'-rXstA 

“*SS:irtKjW 

SttZdHl (J (7US 1 lttlft£ 
P •, SHKIT IKOM AJ<I» . 

HEA TliR WORK. 
TfLBPHOKB CALLJL 
GRIFFEN\ 
u EAST FRONT 8THKET-- ■ 

for JH.In, 
Oral ». w. lAlne'a LlvervniSoe. 

B'Sffl^SfW'BSiVaSffh. Mb.-,. ■ire and picnic*. Knwn tw.i UilwHvr innaufan. fUrnlahed. Irenni given •« *11 Irurtrumenta - o. «... protfoeional «ar»a. 
Itoston Culehaw la Low Ufa. la UusUmi even the atreet vondare Xeel the mfluvnea (.f the Athena ef Ainertea. TkM la the way a aahre seller talk*: "That's rtgbt, gwutU-maii. iwn. right up. Don't mind the cast wind, .which, as our friend Kmemon wed to w*y. pirnea our mlitude. Thla salve •osHlur* laadc the Concord I'btkwopLar stand lbs wreUier brtter. Only three VTre, and i-rung way down oaatl Hire tool Uhl Why. a? I*.wHl said, that la the vague Orient This mlve wwil.1 cure the vagoenrws every time. Curat minluii.. (lied to aw an many boys here. Made, I»ojs’ Ytm. too, ncwl at kvo.1 .aw l-x ,0.1*. |k« Joarjili Cuu« UVP It) Of coarse !«• doevaiul Matthew Anmid .a!l«l for a bo* as ^oui- k Ik i» vM this country He —«1 1— Llaril If was .wevt and li^ht. 

FJtLBCnUC B-tTH**. Li Hr Grlffen Is prepared tn treat sll nerv- uu* affertiona, uu-lae rumplaiot. akin disrewr. MOtham. Cata'rh, rh. umHaid. 000- ■tiimtl -n and chronic (Harare* generally, by 
fe^a,ss^ss^.,i-,ft-u^rs^5 Aa«»nd *tn«ec, corner «.f W**hln Jtco xtrere. 

.r Deeds. Master* In Chuarery. Notarho 1 ublit. Offlren. rorner of Part avenue and rwx’orul «t. 
rI15K2m® knd t &£*E5fotts£zm. 

A s'.,JLa to'WiUlam B- «'Ucm. Attorney at Luvr. hoftriter In (Trenrefy. Notary Puono. win buy and Sell n*al relate, loan mouey. real and Uk« charge of property. Of. lk««.v«r Kirat NaUunal Kuak. and two InVyowr ]a-'k*t w.ll talUa you. Ibis tutaaiinuv-— New York Bun. riNAIG A. MAKNH (ouirenllnrat Law. Supreme Court Coin' ■ulfoloDer. No Ini tor and M..i.r |D Chancery. Notary Public. UfBov corner Frooi and Honi- 
Ta thr Feint. 

but many men •Waif rem*vnber that lt*2s*aot< of whh'h the Aia-raunn often f»H» for lack of dose a »irl«<--ytatuh< «f Limitation*." as It were, and mmvtlajas wry Lnef llmitai Ions too which, however, may h»« hik'd with a lest and 
ESSKi.'y^to'.S'.Erax, 

s5f^ss.r,«rs,?"( 
TitaTSSS- Pebru«r> l**T on the Ralrlmore and ilhlo. 

p eminently surt. An»a« the hllhsl In the Fitchburg rear, was a wc4i>known I'omomrUl ’ - 'viler whom the EiMrrn Areal* of thr F. «1 Co . had aasutvirrefully urged to insure <iUly three as, a before the srvVltot happred *m lureiHnai would hate ri«wu to hla widow Tro Thousand IS.IWa a* It d»d to Mrs John Wade, widow of the vrUtiuUn of the a hire, go Bnenl <>f Tredr, who was killed in Imra, last by a a hleago and Alt-a* train at the Mrs. art avenue < roaring. Aisd as Erty rents pre- mium on aa accident tk-hra for two days gave . three thourenal thdlars iu Mra. C. H. Parkburvt 
zisziz i • amt Of the thirti-sevaa killed at the White Wire* bridge, mih four are kssowa so have 
iffinMc 

nrt^CHAA H. THKHW. DENTIST. 
wsftssirassa#" 1 4 FERUTKR. v; Veterinary eurgvoa. once iu Lalog’s .Od •(■»!. «K.nier..f M-IU -treat and Madiaou aven it-. Plairfl. !<l. N. J Day »nd night caUg promptly attended. Te4eplM>ne call No. la ftmaultatbm on dlwa^* ..f all d*ui»ratlooted animal* ttoaldrure- 7t Hare Fifth turret. 

(VSCAB S. TEAt-E. 
IhHMIng. Mrektewres lTalnVld. N J. 
F. WBft— ta—-. tata. 
liaiaafbl be i* (•reparol lo auylhlag In hla 
\17M- K. MoCLURR. FV 'tu.roe- re Law. Master In Chanccey, 

JEdBcattmuU. 
E^^r..mESta. ta- - 
CTK-S*"™—““ '■ m K JUZKtL • . 


